
CITYBULLETEM

Vat TOAOLORIiS OF THE PUOLIO SCHOOLS —US-
TIMOBITAL. TO EDWARD Surersir Ese.—A large
Meetingof the teaehers of the Public Schools of
this city was held in the lecture room of the
Central High School building, on Saturday after-
noon last, for thepurpose of witnessing the pre-
sentation of a beautiful testimonial to Edward
Shippen, Esq., late President of the Board of
Controllers of Public Schools of Philadelphia.
On motion of Mr. Joseph F. Bickel, Prof. George
L Riche was called to the chair.

Mr. Riche stated that the object of the meeting
was so well known that he would not consume
their time, by_ any extended remarks;_ he would,
tbeWarek simply inform them that thecommittee;
appointed toprocure the testimonial .had 'netted'
Mr. F.,F. Christineof the Rittenhouse Grammar

iSchool, to,present tto him. On motion, a com-
mittee coMposedof Messrs. Schbeir, Stirling and
Stephens was appointed toluene Mr. Shippen to
aseat upon the platform:"

Criristine then. arose and said: Mr. Ship-,
pere‘=-s Wheri itbecame known that yoii.lbitended
to dissolve your official relation as a Controller
of thePublic Schools of-Phitadelphie., a general
regret was expressed by all classes who feel an
interestinou system of instmclion.rYourrname
had become eo Identified with the history of our
Public Schools, and yonr(sizertions had been so
unceasingly and unselfishly devoted to the de-
velepmentpf s sound system of;efiticatton,' that
it was but naturalthat a deep conviction should
seize the public mind that, 4n your retirement
from the position whichyou so long and so faith-
fully heidtptie achealiiwere to,loefe did directifig
agency of 's VITBO and influential' friend. Your
emaciates in the Board of.Control, prompted by
an intimate acquaintance with your consistent
devotion ,interestafof education,

anitikeiplegisolieigAbeeleespir able q p_residing
offieerspid, equatneet,ifllt. defellgaillo a ;co;
a beter;Teetilleetbyou ,Itt lie, meat fiatterleig
manner- their sense of thellillf*hich they were to
sustain inl jho.,,ahsence,ofryotte.e,otinsels.. Sue
sir, howendrixeriehlthe-mounininitYiii larga may
have regretted your determination to withdraw
frotieybor.erelatiotelliineWith' Per 'schools, ' and
bXerP•i:lbAtlebißteirginialnifig. members: Qt. the
BeD • lkaft-Crtrll may *Ye, regretted
su p pas. one, class;
ie ceiMMinfity'Who'teeta yhd,the beivabfyour
determination not only Vitteregee,t,'bittalso Witu''
a totaffiliro sorrow. r that allude to
the 4Mb:btu bundredi teachers 411-...the Public

Schools of this city? Long eineet,these.teaehers.
had learned that in Mr. Shippen they had a
friend, who wils:efeer.onatm alertite:donli in his
pOWer for their welfare. Did they need a cham-
pion tobattlefor their rightto receive from this
greatcitya compensation inaoute:R3lkqure com-:
miens:mitewiththe duties Which they ,were,ctilled
to pelloeitir Did they need a clear andfar-reabh-
We intellect to point outbow they might con-
solidate their strength"and' deyelep their latent_
talents? , DidItteei 'need t &tub Seller on' any ques-
tion affecting:their rights or their interests? 'that
champion, that intellect,-that counsellor was
found in him whom I have thehonor of address-
ing, and who may well be styled the!'Teachers' •
Friend"Thohilithe teachers may differ on other sub-
jects, they do not differ On-the question as to
who, of all their friende, was moat faithful and
vigilant. And now, sir, asyottensillieliitedie the
Board:of.Control have endeavored to. show you
their esteem by the presentation of a token of re-
gard, those whom you haver) greatly benefited,
and to whom you have shown little shortof _the
solicitude of afather, could not permit the Occa-
sion OlyOlif retirement from the noble field of
labor of so many years past without presenting
youwith an evidence that yourexertion in be-
half of public education. and your=unvarying
kinencealothem had been appreciated. Accord-
ingly, a few weeks since a movement in this di-
rection was commenced by- the appointment
of -a committee of one lad, from each Section;
with them, woe asiociated' one of our
veteraii'taateits; • one whom we all respect and
honor. I have reference to the President of our
Institute, Mr. George W. Schock. This com-
mittee was instructed to make knebvie trr the :

teachers the object of its appointment. dente
ifany call Mx received ,more . etteufellreseexise.
The culmination of. this movement has been
reached thie:aftemoon in efititaneing here as the
representative of the teachers,of the Public
Schools of this city in'the• convyance to yeneaf
this testimehitirPf their respect and affection.
Accept this offering with theassurance that it is
accompanied with the earliest wishes of its do-
nors that your health-and life maybe preserved
for many9Serarif tolerances in otherfiel dslof
labor. '

May this beautiful piece -of clockwork, as it
marks the ffight of year after year, tell no hour
which shall be to you • untiiiire,d with joy; and
when time dual have ceased, and the Great Mas-
ter shall have assembled the children of men
around His throne, may you be one to whom
shall be uttered the words, "Well dope, good and
faithful servant. Enter into the rest prepared for
you from the foundation of, the world."

Mr. Shippen, deeply moved, replied : I am
happy, my friends, to •accept these tokens of
your goodwill. That I possessed your kind re-
gards and owned your friendship, I could net
question, for you have too often shown it by
cordial greetings in .theschool-roomand
whereyer else ithas been' mY, pleasing privilege
to meet Yhrebbt Tdonotknow that I have ever
rendered services which merit the distinguished
marks of approval that you tender me this day.

It is enough to satisfy my pride that I Wilda
place in:the Aqctry:of the teachers of Philadel
phis; and thiMob, is a reward sufficient for my
highest ambition.' What more could I wish?
Yon say—Take alsotherm tributes. Need I tell
you bow truly grateful Iare; or how T shall prize
these giftereolchaste. so beautiful, and of work-
manship so rare? They have intrinsic value of
no smallmeasure; but, permit me to say, they
bear aboutthem that which,'iihoire all else, Imost
appredatlN'tiamely, your good will and friend-
ship. The hands upon that dial-plate wlli, some
time, mark the hour when I must pass away; and
when this may be, these eboiN testimoniale will
be bsedeft,49Wn tothese who will hold them in
no ordinary erdimatiOn.

My association with you, OA teachersof Phila-
delphia, has been replete with satisfaction. There
was everything about it to 'afford gretifitation;
and there was in it, also, a large field of useful-
ness. Believe me, my friends, I have not severed
my official relations with you without great hesi-
tation,uor-without sincere regrets. Perhaps,
in private life, Y may sometimes be able to serve
you, singly or collectively; if so, I shall only be

reciprocatetoo happy to the goodwillwhich you
have this day evinced towards me.

Again I thank you, one andell,for these choice
treasures, for your unceasing courtesy to me on
allocca sions, as well as for the gratifying man-
ner in' which yam representative has been
pleased to allude to mypublic services. My bast
wishes for your happiness, prosperity and suc-
cess will always attend you.

Mr. Shippen may well be proud of having the
efforts of years past so satisfactorily received by
those who have occupied the best standpoint
from which to observe them. The offering con-
shoe of a clock la bronze and inarble,earmounted
by a figure represenliug History; on each side of
the clock stands a bronze statue—one represent-
ing Earth and the other Water. This testimo-
nial was purchased At Messrs. Bailey's establish-
ment, eta costofiiimktfive 'hundred and fifty
dollars.

Futes.--Bhortly before five o'clock yesterday
morning alive Occurred at the chemical labora-
tory of Haupe, Griffith Sc Co., northwest corner
ofCaitoWhillhand-,Marshall streets: The flameswereu"nSed A.V4,00 Spontaneous .combustion of
some thing-Ain; an -Apartment in the second story,
used 'forgrinding, herbs. A hole was 'burned
throngli and Considerable damage was
done to thletinachltierY by water. The 'loss will
amount to',abotit '4500 ;,fully covered, by insur-
ance in city companiwi.

At quarter ',before .four.(o'clocit,Qll, yesterday
afternoon, a fire occurred in the office of the
Cheater sugar refinery of Jarius F. Baker & Co.,
No. 111, Booth Front street: A large; hole was
burned throughban the first "and second'floors;
and the office furniture, was,considerably dam-
aged. The origin of the fire is notknown.

RommnY 01 LE-rnut BoxEs.--James E. Dick-'
imam, a young man, Was before United Statee
Commissioner Phillips on Saturday afternoon,
charged with mall-robbery. He was arrested at
Fourth and Ranstead street's, by Special OfficerEdward Carlin, who found on him a key andseveral letters, wnich, it is alleged, he had ab-stracted from a lamp-poet letter-boa in thatviabeity. One of the lettere contained a draft
drawn by Pasemore Williamson on a gentleman
la West Chester, and another on a business

. house in Bellefonte. He was held for anotherhettring.

TEIBOOND.IOOOOE OF Pantreinvittusi I. O.
F.—Nosustextenta :Pea GitaawSitaretrartv.4-01ttSatertlaYerening a epccialmeeting of, the Gang
Lipdge of Pennaylvania, T. O. 0..F., was' beleln - -

the Grand EntteinpMent Room at theOdd Fel-
Ayce Ball, Sixthand Babe° streets. • • -

The attendance of Representatives watt verY
large. Grand Master"Peter' B.' Long Presided,
with the following Grand Officers: —R. W. D. G.'
Master Satunel.F., Gwinner. F.. M.
George 'Bernath,lira tem. On the abseabePt G.
W. Johti B. Springer), Grand Treasurer M. R.
Buckle, Grand Secretary Samuel N. Foster,

Thwitut was convenedbYgthe Grand Mas-
ter, of a call signed by Representatives of

ges vNoa. 1,4, lb, 23, 28,29, 46, 110, 114, 127,
4',;159, 190, 237, 262, 390, 443, 467 and 572. '
t `Watheundersignedrepresentatives of subordi-

nate lodges working under the jurisdictionof the
R W. G. Lodge of Pennsyliania, respectfully .re-
qttest that you direct that a special session of the
Grand Lodge-be called,.tatake sack action as may
be necessary to enable , the Fast. Gran,ds ofYenn-
ylvania to select 'a successor talk° lite Grand

StereterY, allowing/for this purpose nominations'
to, be made, and the' candidates ,hatepting "the •
nemination to be voted forat theregular election
ofgrandellicers; and furtheraune,ifit ,bedeemednecessary,. to direct!bat application, ban:Lade to
the M. W. Grand Sire of the. Grand Loan ofrthe
Uplttd States for a dispensation .to enable this
Grand Lodge •to varry itsaction into practlealand

effect.!' ,
The' call pi the, !meeting_ was, approved,.when

Rep, Ketterline, of 140..52:offered resolutlon to,
the effect that 11241nel:felt as there'Vats a can kiate
noreinated for Grand SedieterY, accordance
with the existing laws, itWait inexpedientto takeany 'action looking' to'n re-Opening 'of the nomi •
nation. ' ' t

Riaplesentative C. C. Ennis, of Nei.-61, *offered
es a substitute a preamble and resolution, setting-'
lorth that in consequencaef- the decease of Bro-
ther Cara, thii:Grand 'Lodge viesplead 'in an
anoinalottapbsitionernakingrit liairablethat the
nomination ;%for;;Grand.Seeretary should to •re,
°Petted, era directing the Gr,and Kegler to ,
anpileation to the•Qnuid SireOASUnited Statesfor dlapeipkitlott to dispense on.' ',comfort
witlatections 1 and 2 Of Act 15of he By-lawiffif,
the Grand Lodge, in sofar as. they apply to the
nOmlnation. and election of, ,(Arend; Secretary:;
'After, much discussion a vote by Lodges was
tailed, and. iesulted,hl,lbe.adoistibbof ttfeeettbsti. 4
trite,by a vote pf 126yeas to27,nays.

They nominatiOnS for GrandAt4Ce:rittery
then opened,. when the' following •nOmitiationa
were'made,'Viz.: Berthing;ef.N04,154'J. B:..Nicholion, of'No. '1.00;' J:Sebe.ll, of
NO .Alp "Francis Eastlack, of No.' 477; George
Etawkeb' of No-,32slßnlttlabs,,Bnuctier,_Of No.,
11; W.' 13 Jackson, Of No: 114; 'G.'W: Holstein
ofNo. 57; Jellm,-Platt,of No: 11; J. W. Tynda
42.4j0. 296; George , ' Bug°, of No. ' 13; O.
Hick's'''. of No., 20k; John. Curtis, of NO. 643;
Gdorge Bertram,t _DrNo. 190;' D. W. Morris; of
N. 41;S. N:Post*. of No. '190:; w.:11011.:es,of
N0..128, and CharlesOrthill, of No. 146.

be committee to make arrangenierits for the
funeral of thelate:,Granif Seeretarv, 'Made their
report,' witivbille amounting to $982.• The re-
port was approVed and the bills ordered to be'

Charters were granted for Lodges 'as folfoWst
One at Lachbrug, in "Armstrong county; one at
Benderstnarg; in Adams county, and one felt a
German Lodge, •in Allegheny,City. •

Some fifty Past Drawls were 'admitted to Mem-
bership, and a numberof Representatlies%
fiatie were received and acknowledged, when
the Grand Lodge 'adjourned. '

•

;kg ala f0r,4 103sufferer"Wthor 'SelYilir o,inivuh6diett:ac,hoorletiges the' receipt
s - 1414,34 a ,totesth .(previous ;:ooittribpt~tooo,

beroturia thanksottotof $3,550 02, for ty c
the gotteroutt donors.

Input ItortistmANa..;.-A meeting of,the' Irish
Republican Association was held'on-Saturday
evSnihg, at N. W. corner bf Fifth miff ,leactist
streets- Mr. John M. Moriarty the atoll.,
and after a few prefatoryremarks introducedMr.
Msrtin Lavelle,•Pf Partry, Ireland, brother of the
distinguished Irish patriot 'priestspf, that:name.
Mr. Lattllewent'on. to say that it isstrangehoW.
different Irishmen act on both aides ofthe Atlan-
tic; - lake:land .the Irish people :are ultra»aboh-•
fionists, while in the United States IrishmenUrn
in fidor of the-Democratic party, which`always
sustainedand maintained slavery._ '

During the"War all 'lrish ;nationalists Were in
t &Nor of theNorth,whileEngland and Irishilern;
°cultsfevored the rebels. At the great meeting
in theDublin Rotunda:ln 1861, whentlitaritia'x:.
Parliament, after„the capture of Mason and Sli-
dell, intended to declarewar against 'the Union
and support the Confederacy—at that meeting
the Irish people, _through their .rectagnized na-

. clonal leaders, declared that any, attempt of Eng-
land to rain, this country, would arm every true
Irishman, at home and abroad, to take the
long-wished-for revenge against her power. It
was that feeling amongst, the people that pre-
veted England froth openly takingsideswiththSouth. Let war bedeclared againstEligland,
an the Irish will, do all the blood-ietting, and,Ipay the bill. Let the word go forth to England,pay the Alabama claims or war," and soon the
robber nation will • down with the "dust." He
encouraged hie hearers to identify themselveswith the party of universal liberty, and thus
m t with the gratitude of the true "men In the
gup ..i

Mr. WilliamDunlap was next introduced, and
urged strongly in favor of a protective' tariff,
which would insure the Ameritan laborer em-
ployment. The Democratic party waa always in
favor of free, trade, and therefore .ngland and
the Democracy hold close alliance. Nobody
would gain anything by free trade but. England.
Lust year we exported toEngland one hundred'
an seventy millions of dollars in specie for man-
ul ctures, andpart of that amount went to pay
a s tiding army to keep the Irish people in
,su jeetion. And yet his countrymen snort
th Democratic party,which favors and wouldyelanow extend this vicious policy. The great
American political economist, Henry C. Carey,
etstea that Irishmen, by their votes for ,the De-mTracy, are so effectively doing the work of
En land, that it is her best policy to crush theni
all out of her soil, and force them to,Amertcai
This will account for her attitude towards Ire-
land. He was glad, however, to perceiVe thatnow a disposition to do better was perceptible,
and congratulated the chairmanupon his service
to the cause.

Mid*. .1113116E1t musmuts.

.172.11ErtAL o}' A CONGREWOtAI4.—The remains of
HDarwin A. Finney, latemember of Congress
frthe Twentieth District, arrived in this cityionaturday, and wore interred at Laurel ")1111
Cetery; Rev. Charles E. Mellvaine, Rector of
the, Church of the Evangelista, ofliciatine. 'Oa
Frittay the remains were received from the ship
atow York, by Hon. S. N. Pettis, Hon. Charles
o'_ Bill and Hon. A. J. Glossbronuer, Committee
of ongress,accompanied. bYlEitirrlsou §. Linker,
De my Sergeant-at-Arms 'of the United States
Ho se of Representatives., The Committee in
eh' ge, together with a brother of --tho,,deceased,,
A. '. Finney..Esq., and 11wife,R..Oarbuit;ofNewtlYo k,land Captain F. W. Hurdekoper: of Mead-
vll , left .New York ' on Saturday morning, and
on heir arrival at West Philadelphia, were met
an escorted to the cometery_by a LegislativeCoiamittee.consisting of Hon.Morrow B. Lowry,
ofg..rie: General Harry White, of Indiana; Hon.
Joseph C. Brown, of 'Mercer; Hon.MM. M. Ran-
dall. of Schuylkill, and GeneralWilliam McCand-
leui, pi Philadelphia, onhas)) oftho Senate; and
in behalf of the Assemb)y, Masora. Clark, 01 War-
ren; Beatty and Ames; 'of Crawford; Rea and
Scrim ahan of Erie; Weetlakir and Itolainsen, of
-Mercer, and Duncan,-of Nenango.

URGLARIOI7B Ornaarrosui.-L-k spirit of re-
n wed activity appears to, haVO seized upon the
b rglarionsly disposed, and they are now plying
th it ittooationsmithlvigotin'p4dobt atm:hh'• entlYthey have not been very well rewar ded
f. their labors. They seem to -manifest a rook-
ie. :nese and - total. disregard, of,, consequences,
w .ich indicates them tobe either novices in the
b siness, or elsepossessed of _a. desire. for plea-
de which will not stop short of some
ofi their ganggetting.a dose cold;, Wad' which
will effectually end their career. And this someo 1 them will get in their persistent attempts at
brirelary, for the citizens have,become so tho-
roughly aroused to a sense bf their_ own safety
thin they have determined to keep watch and
defend their property to the "bitterend." Within
three or four days no less ;than;; six burglaries
akd •attempted burglaries have been com-
mitted in. Camden. These. are perpetrated
when watchmen are at the opposite end_of

' beats; consequently they ' :are cr-
rieon with perfect impunity, except
they are interfered with by the inmates of the
house they operate-upon*. A night two since
one of this classof,many depredatora, effected
an entrance Into the rcaldenco. og Mr,„Alonzo
Johnson, on Ponith street, hdow, Cherry. Mr.
J. heard the noise ,he made, bust thought at first
that it was therattling'of shutters. He listened
attentively and heard, footeteps Lon the
stairway. Presently the. robbeL struck a
light. The momentthis uwas dOhn•ho Seized
a sword which was standing in the room, and
made after the -Intrutkir•whoTprealpitattdy •fled
without accomplishing his.thieviShPurposekand
madelds escape. • A house at the corner of Third
and-Walnut streets was also entered on Saturday
night and robbed of?sonie not ilry-;valttable
things; 'the robbers becoming • frightened
and decamped. On ' the same •• evening
an attempt was-- made •to break into
the residence of Roberti S Bender,4 on,Fideral
street, belowThirdy by prying nut a window in
the rear second story. Here, too, the robbers be-
canoe alarmed and fled' withodti effetiang their ob-
ject. That+bold operabeinit callfor tharaderition
ofsomestringent' measures to bring outlaws to

ishmen ,ea:ameans of throwingprotee tion
aroundthe quiet hones and property of citizens.Wanaddition 'to the -polite.fcirce_dg' it, let
that addition be blad.

ROWDVl4C—ltiAvdyism aPpeararto be 'tin'the
incrosiield Citinden. Within a feW days whorelgross breaches'of thepeace hive' taken plaesi in;
needle parties set 'upon ' by,despenidoce" and
beaten'in a Shameful wanner. Early on Sunday
morning Officer Eider found titian in the street
who had been bruised_~;in shocking
way. He was promptly -•L,_ prOvided
with medical attendance, He gave
his name •as McLaughlin. Subsequently! a
seedy individual was arrested lvtio was minus a
coat and, appeared ;otherwise dilapidatedy,sup-
posed to have been one of the Parties engaged in
the assault and battery. Aftt`laterhbitr,the same
morning 'fohr bralsers werearreated near the
base-bad grounds, who were eitaged -in a prize
tight. They were committed fora hearing.,

DEUNIPCIINF.BI3.--Op r Saturday and Sunday
nights several parties were arrested for' drunken
and disorderly cOnduct. They.,were required
this morning to pay,the 'usualfine

LastCottonTears,Cprnax3.llCottonprOpa.
The Department Of Agiicaltnre :fail:tidies. esti-

mates in detailof the'corn and. "cotion.crolle • of
last year, aeIOLIRWE,:- ~ , __-• ~• , , ,. :

.'••
,•

• Corn.—We are unable tofigure out: - the ',thou-
sand millions of bushels, . promised' by •,eartainine
calculators. A hatidsomejnerettsd,itinintaliVear
of 137,000 bualielsilfnot all that Could:be:desired
at the present time, allordg•Axt aggregate ,Of,
67,000;000-larger than in•l9s9;;Witkotttlnclifdliag
the Pacitle.Btates,whichArOnnsulted to.Corn-pro-
dnetitni, buta decreasein -propertititOt" the 'en-
tire prisilfactiOn; and,taincreaseAf-AbOualiteen
per cent. innine years; . a • good multi • though
barelyAbreast with the increaseof poplalation.
- The following is thfl'liBtimatei - i

_

Maine, bush..1,500,000 Louisiana ... 17,397,000
N. Hampshire, 1,511,000 Texas..... . 2.1,837,000
Vermont.. ..)1,672,000 Arkansas, ..., 32,44.9,00 eMassachusetts, 2,202,000 Tennessee... 64,772,000
Rhode Island.. 346;000 West'Va.... • 7;695,000
Connecticut..'. 2,ls2,oooicentuCky, .

.. 58,187,000i• New York ....20,910,000 Mmouri.-.. 6,096,700
New Jersey- _10,216,000 i11irie15,.....134;863,000
Pennsylvania. 31,979,000 judlana...... 90,832,000
Delaware 3,275,000 i Ottiti.,„ .....71,010,000
Maryland... 319,00 Mialgaii:::.-18,815,000
Virginia 19,969,000 Wisconsin. 1.2,565.00'
N. Carolina . .23,366,0001151ffitiesota.. . 8,255,000
8. Carolina... 9,8'70,000 Iowa: ..

:
. . .. 65,332,000

Georgia. .....27,294,000 Kaunas... ~. 6,487,000

Flrida 2,950,000 Nebraska.... 3,18:),000
Al barna 31,240,000 --

Missouri.... .35,519,000 Total_ . ' .:,.905,178,000
Cotton.-B.ince thereception.of the October re-

turns local reports from the cotton section have
been much more favorable, especially in the
Bolithwest, where the result, in comparison with i~the average planted, is better than in any pre-
ceding season since the trial of free labor, While,
the area in cotton Was somewhat less than in'.
18 7, the vulture was better, and in all the States
west,of Alabama the yield, was far better, wild,
leap draliback and casualty, though, the reverse
was - the- case• iti.All the more Eastern cotton
States, yet 14the.West that tells upon the result.
The following estimate is rather below than
above the actual yield :

Braes, Bales.,
N. Carolina.... 140,000Louisiana 250,000
8. Carolina.... 180,000 Texas 260,000
GeOrgia. 291,0Q0 ArkansasI 26'5,000
Florida 35,000 Tennesiee 200,000
Alabama •

.. 285,000 Other States.... 750,000
Af' sissippi

....400,0001 Total 2,380,000

Tlie National Colored Men's Conveu

V,VesiurioToN, , Jan. 17.—The committee aPr
nointedby the National Colored,Men'eConvertiauo 'Josiah Weir, of Pennsyiyania, thairmani,
tae rgo T. Downing, of Rhode'lsland; Capt. 6.
H. ackett, ofMaryland; James. M. Simms,' of
(3eOrgia ,''J. F. Cook, Diatriet ofColumbia ; J.W:
Stringer, of,Dlinois, add. John De DaPtist, of

itMi shisippi—to seek waninterviewith the Jti-
die ary Committee of ,the House, Waited Vontha committed yesterday, and were received
in ;the moat cordial manner. - 'Mr: Weir- ad,
dretated the committeef.dt-length:, *:stating fully
the wishes of the convention and people here -
prekf ailed _relative to, thnir condition,Ap4 '3:49/3
yes ec,tfolly urged, open them the Importance, of
totaking speedy action in the matter of the enfrad:

,chisernent of the colored people of,the, North. nd
lyeat. Mr. DoWnindiespectfully ntedupon. the
committee the necessity of the passage by Con-grees ofan act providing that in the paYment)Of
:bodnties to r,oloredpoldier8 no distinctiononpc.,
count offormer conditiodshalibe moide, litittriat"
thoOe borne on the muster-rolls ab slaves shall re-
ceive thesame bounties allowid to other soldiers
tor the same perio&and term if, service. The
chairman of the Judiciary'Committee, in reply-
ing to Mr,,Weir'e; addreaes*esun ad,hirethat ,Con..,
Kress wag folly-alive' to' ilid'-queistiodof . etinal'
rights, and wouldnot fail to take, actionin`hematterin a short tiros. Regarding the' boroitS,
qnestion, they were instrtitted to seek an inter-
view with the Committee on Military Affairs,

1).1111Meuilmbiumi:„
,TRADIik•

J.PRItsEWETHEuthia, llorrzaar Cox:atriaHENRY WINBOI4,

t 4 la ;If :Itit ft !I zoi DA
PORWOF PHILAVEMIUI,--JmoleaT 18.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.—The opening
exercises of the Sunday . School Teachers Insti-
tute, to, be hold by, the Pennsrvania Runday
School Association during the pretiettemeek at,
theSecond Reformed Church. Seventh street,
above Brown, took place last evening. The ser-
mon was preached brthe Rev. T. Do Witt Tal-mage. Loading:Sunday-school men and-othersfrom this and different cities will take part in the
Institution in the afternoons and eventngs of the
Tfee„li, and subjects comieetedlvith the: welfare of
the, oath of our city will be diseussed.

wh
do .1
one
con

they ;were uesured, wguld render eatiafao-
t in the matter. The interview waa a pleasant

lasting for about , an hour, and evidently
eluded to the sitiainetiiinOf all:

11#1 Q
wortea tor th

Pe_r adde[pflilsv veening~ inlletln, •
WILMINGTON, NlL—Steen:made Pioneer. Catharine— '78 bble rosin David AmOng; 79 bales cotton 179 bble spirits

turpentine 656 bbls rosin 4 bble 3bdle 1pee Iron 2 bagszinc'Cochran.Russell & Co; 7 Wilt; 1-hhd iron 6. bales.ragelW SA;unliffe;8 Male 24 bli bble ,enap_ty. SY, Gaul ; 2 halelorags 'Jessup &Moore; 100bbte rOvin M Mayer ; Wobble StintMayer & Morgan; 3hal& rags thanes B. 125 bus.'resin Charles E Radom); 100 866feet 'ldtch eine lumber.-103 bble emits turpentine 144 i bblp rosin a 11.-Rowley l5bagerice Rice do DlVlll;ll6bateecotton 100 bble pitch Pren-tice Fitler; 14,000 shinAlee.26,4o,juniper, hone to /1 Taylor.
& Seam., 30 bales,cotton Woodward & Sone M empty halfbble Whitney Son; 11 do kegs (9 Beret:ter;

LONDON—Brig Speed, Larkin-23 Co eeap Turner ;47;
Wayne; 82 cks soda S W 'Welsh; 16eke eeedAnacreon & Co; 75 bbls plumbageDabney. Morgan doco,;.6266 bats Irocy3F.; Bazleyt& Co; 120 tots chbfaClay 1 ogeemope C B Dims ; ;100 pige_lead put old nab 1480.bureIron 10 ce grim 16 'eke oil 107 balms wool order,

TI IDAD—Brig Emily Fieher, Ulark-44 Blida auger 291doTaseeo 60 ten do Goo C Canon J 5 Co.Ll -ERPOOL—Bark Lanise.Dehly-3000 sacke commonsalt 250 doline do20 tonerock oak A•Kerr & Bro

/NibfALLATION.—The installation of the Rev.Maithew Newkirk as Pastof of the North Tenth
Strcetßresbyterian Chutchlo9.4rlace last even-
ing! Rev. Dr. 'Musgrave,' the :retiring pastor,
preiided and delivered acharge to his'suCeeStgm.
Rev: D. A. Cunningham *ached the serixteu,
and Rev. J. A. Muchmore delivered the charge to
the people.

tl:fl,l:d:~Ai:i~1.Nt~

170 t $ :4 :4:4 ar

Arrommrsers BY MAYOR Fox:—The follow-
ing appointments were made by Mayor Fox on
Saturday : Samuel C. Jones, Sergeant of Eighth
District, vice Wm. Ladey; Policemen, Thomas A.
Williame, First District; John W. Townsend,
Fifth District; Nathan Male, Eleventh Metric%
Frcd'k M. Thompson, Fifth District.

~,g I I I :7.Tatiutium
.Io .. .Atnlfnts

Moravia];
Caledoula

11110111,vr, Fon UM..Glaego..Nerr York. Dec, 25. .London.../gowY0rk..........D0c. 28.14verpool.,piew York .....D00„,so
Liverpool, :New Y0rk...........D00.20.Llverpool—Portland.. 81..01segew..New York». Jou. A

THE SMSIS SIPTVIEEs.--Thq, Swiss COMtil, in
thia'city, In behalfof the con:make who aro eel-

DELVOS.

:-.:':.'i.,.::.o**.iwit.Aok*s.;!7,,:',`

THE DAILY Fty.F41444-,ltylitimtf—yulLApw,ityk,,,mAiviro 44#114ii.x; 1.?„ lAw„,
tibit...... ..;,.'...,,..4%*11,...Ninv Yerky,44-viElefiq.-.- ,au1ter00..........A....1.. ,ifievrK0.:14 .a ~ _all..
',Nem,Feronc4.....dww.m. .army >,;;;;,sct.:ediai,, , a,
i.Nada'sekta...,...l,..:daverpeoltkfre Yolk.L. ,:1.:.: 4.a .elite 'b:;

;,•1 aierder ...4leathame, avro*flk ......‘,4,4,.Jam ,tll,,.:•....-..::....:Neirip. L..- ,:,..',3 IA
rado,;i::.:.',....:NeVe .1 .\ .:.,.J.::,... sta.lo`'

Union...-. ;,:.t.....New orkit reran: ..'.,.'...'.'.:i Mkt

ed

cambia.....'.-.'. ...Newy'ert..flaviesi ...,.,:..,.. sal-91'
El arrantererp:.• New irork.l.l.4verveol.:.'...,.:•.,:Jad.ti ''

e dePara... ~.New Iferkt:Navrer.,.'i.,‘„
anis. ,V 4 ..• •__.; Xl*Y0rk:r.9,48/OW.: . ' '....'.. Jii.n. 23 ,

opiate.::._'..:.rldhatelpida.avow0rkia...,.. :rang Wl':
id eirkeeeit:,.„. ~.New York.ado J61[0_4'0,441.--Jaw' Sla '
City of :'Parid...-.,"Netv,York; .I.lveri_.._,•., , ,5.... Jan: Ea'
}Caesar,* .N. Yorki.l.tvece Ma Haft ...Tan, ke
Llemakenia_ ~ ..14:41k..f1amben!.',..4 Jan.2S

MStan alOtriete: .',Havatia.....4...::',Jan,+27 ,Java. ..tt .....New ark. '.l.lvmeol.: .1..........Tia.11 ,

Nebraska..:.,.. ..:.Neaf'York..l4vMaeol,•..:... -;...Jid.111Trip011........ .:-.Nevr Vork..laveroo6la : .c.• .".......jeu• k3.
11 . 0., ' ...NetvYork. Xmas '.....,..'..., ..Jae.202

flute Xtrozo.' 7 121 St= Sim;'4l 471 num Woris.t4 48
ARRIVEDON 'SATURDAY..Steamer:Pioneer Catharine;50 hourit front Wihiiingtoni

NC. with 'cotton naval atorea. &c. to PhifodebtoPtit onoSoothes MacBS Go.
_

, , •

_.„

Bieamer 'Brunette,lsowe. 24 houre Font i'tf)r aPrwowi sliders tO Jabal,' tteamer Norfolk._ piatt, from :Richmond and Norfolk.with mdee to WP Clyde di Co.
_

•
Steamer Geo 11 Stout. Ford,- ifroin Waahhiston. and'

Alexandria;with Indio td P Clyde & Co.
Bark . Louisa (Norw). DeblYt, 61 due from :Lie-ono:414

with milt to Alexander Korr'd; Bro. Towed up by ateam-tua Brace.
_Brig Fisher:. days from ,Trinidad. with

auger and moinksea to Geo C Careen & • ,
- chr W .Phar6:Allem's divafrom Billiton. with inditeto erehon Cleud.r-artived on Friday.. ,

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.Stdainer. W',.Eyerman. Vance.Richmond.,Win P Clyde
dt Co:Steamer NewYork. ithiist_Nyaellineori. W

steamer ft iiifilhug.'Cundlrt. saltintore. A GOVON Jr'.Balichiolique.:Durfiee.LOndon.lVorkettan'es,Co. - - _

CoiretiPOndence'of the Philo:deblds au&
• • LBWEB.D a134116-IPfd-, b ,fol llowituc yeaaelaAnti detailed, aot re Watnr ,

by bend 'ale& 'Mnry-E _Dm`aeatonfor
Tit/A:lts: a-Brooke;--from -Virntnia for,.NewYorits, A
Lind' trom.:Npta.,o,e,aul, DeL for Selo York:, 4,anaea4 ilk.
fi jati hit ."

-IV.iiirUff "UuTetiki-- -n jekiiU r, MEL 11, Ql' 11113,_ York :
_1 LA Rr'n'sr n

Atte et from,. Ow.. ors • or virgin's; . caleA_rom do
for ddington; win 11notpeptop, from 'do. for, , witsains.,
tot Ne: PMary brewer an d Blunter.from do'for Bala.
mod; N Murat and g 7 1.1,114kier. from-..-,_.: Wind N.

lionts. 4c.. ' , 4OSEPiI LAFfiTHA.
', , talroxinto4; .ShipAVestingreland, itgamitiond,„wae zone/ring at Si.

Thomas 24 trist,..eXnecteato Arab ay the 15th., .
Blain Ilene. Foroth. from flow York etiC.Atig. at'SanFrancisco 16thinst ,ShipSoVeraisibitieSpa Giiv), Jehtioi,cleared at:

Newyak tet inn. for San Francisco.,,.
, ShipAnnie Nettleton. Ciark.poni.Boston. did hotarrive

at GallitoDec le, asbefore 'Tenor:tort, It was ship Annie
BoYlettea:Coolt,_fromBomba,y.

..,. ~ • • ,
Ship Sonora. Hutchinson. IrOm NewYork 16th, Sept.Sat

San Frniacisco letb find; ..Sniatinerlane.Sipper. at Cuxhaven alae,tilt. from
Stearaer City'a New York Ottr). 'Tttbsitti4 'eleareetet

NewYork 16tirinst for -Liverpool. ,
. , Steamer ,Prometheus. Gum hence it,tharlesion. yea..
tard_ ,

steamer.voltmteer; ciallasher, cleared MN York lilt
instantfor this port, • , •

SteamerWY•ll4.tmTeal: clearedat Savannah lint Mat
fortete port=, GlasgowSteamer for.*Iledderwick. from aoetlk that, atNew York yesterday.

Steamercaledonia...lScDocald. celled from Greenock 2d
init. for New'-York.

SteamerRhein. Meyer. at Bremen 28th nIL trom New
York,grounded off Norderney, and imnmg

SteamerRensibgton. Babson. sailed from New Orleans
14th inst. ter Boston. •

SteamerRieingii4r: •Ebig.•deared atMewYork' 16th
inst. for Aspinwall , • , •

Steamers Afaiiposa.• Ramble; 'Crescent City, Malmo!.
and De Soto. EMotip, ~cleared at NewYor- 16th inst. for
NewOrleans— ,

•
SteamerMissunri, Orems.'at Havana 16th instant from

,New York: ,
_

• ,
Bark, Black liretheraOdr).Perry, sailed,from Charleston

16th inat..for thiskort. , •
Bark Beawfditirtlentjel. clmiredat,, Now York 16th Inst.

for Sydney: NB
.Bark Starllgh Reynolds., sailed from •Trteste 24th'ult.•

-for Messina.'
Bark Prince Waldemar. Jacques, 'rem Singapore03th

Sept. for BostonisitGlatmestatdsth inst. • •
Brig Ortolan.iseeman.from Balermocat• Baltimore 18th

ig Nelie;Ciatticki cl •atGlbraltitr 25th tat.
for Leghorn—notLowleL • • • • •

Behr David 'Faust, Lord. et Cienfuegos eith Inst. tom
Batilla River, Ga. • • •

Behr Addle Ryerson. Mutchinge. hence for Portland. at
Rehash' Mole I,6th inspz•

damKaty Bell,Taylor, aleateil at New Yea 16thJodi
for lyevs Castle, Dol.

47.16:inixtee. was up at Charleston 14thinst.
for this Dort. ' '

Schr AmosEdwards. Somers.. at Boston 16th inshfrom
Charleston.

Behr Kdword Lameyer, Gonerns-t, froNow Castel.Del.
for s+ ewburyport. at Holmes* Hole 14th inst. and sailed
Bei tdaLv.Schrs .& 2.4 Deed; Steelman; Marlr'faitheS• Croweil.
and Map' E Rankin. Crosby. bones at-saoston 11th trust.

_..
memos BusOzmiant,

Brig Dottie8 Xpery. Fitts, from Portland for Matan-
zas. was wrecked about two mites frock No Name Coy.
Abaco. 27th nit. Vessel and 'cargo longer.box awoke). a

Scbooer ”Dyer" (Probabli Dyer). ftentJathes
River 19r Boston. with,areargoot oysters. was 'run into
and punk did* of llth fruit. during tithick fog.by steamer
Mielyouri. from fiesslrork.ak EiftvikThs. e Franklin. !hiker.a seamon,bolouging to, the scbooptirr, wsofiromse&

MERRIC
,K4 ' .ISIOHUO,TE IHSWA'RK FOUNDRY,f'i4ll

4io WiHlNMACTUkrgiadelp•h—-ia.
STEAM ERGlNEBOgliquid Low am" non.zli. daioVertical,Hearn.Oscillating; Blast , and • Wrath POMP.Badit=i43....:titer Oda, Tabular. dm.
8 .

'

Kaamyth andDaVy "tyleadlitd el
CASTINGS--LoarMlOrt`and Groin sankiiiivis,ad.

. ROOFS—IronFramer, for covering with slate or Iron.
, T.FIRS—Of Caat or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water.
0 WialliinKY4inch!as itieeiiirla4 Reach Cuthurs.le. , Stervatagt.Totnotr Aerurifiri. act" Coke and UhluvOid Bar.
SUG MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and

•Pampa, Defecatorajione Black Filter., Burners, Wash.
-.eta and Elevator': Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black

&le manufactik.
mersol thefllokng snaciaitiair C' '•

In Philadelphia sad vicinity, oof Iryimam Wright" Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam

InPe lvenia, of Shawdßuser e.ustice"Patent DeadAltroks
'lnthe

_Tz to Stiai, a weitonieisiimii i3l);f4ediertni
andSelnalencingCentrifugalSugar4lnsilarcgidachine.

Glials& Bailors improvement onAspinwall & Woolsers
`Centrifugal.

„Barbara Patent Wri Wli.ron Retort Lid.
,:i3toridian's Drill G Rot. :, , . , .
Nontractore for the es ereetion, luad fill.ineup of Re

. : erica for working Sugar or Molazaes.

puladEß AND YELLOW menu. SHEATHING.er.s per Nails. 13olts,eu3dIsmot.,eon
CO} Na.

tly oichnild suet forr , a* by ,=NNY,IWITOIOIIISEI South hvs.
G IRON—TO ARRIVE, NO. 1SCOTCH PIG IRON—-

s leng_arnock and Cwmbran brands. Forsale in lota to
;snit by PETER WRIGHT & SONS. ES ,WaNtit,atrett,

'CH TH STORE—JAMES di LEE. No. 11 NORTE
Li ECOND street, bave nowon hand a large and choice
.ace rtment of Fall and Minter Gpode ,

particularly ad.
to tit the MercluMnliMer :Trade, comprising in part.,4,k,re eh. Belgian and American Cloths of every deserip.

, lion.r , OVEIATINGS.
Black French GmtCO lorDeavens.Colored.Freneh Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clothe.

' Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscow,.

,PANTADOOIi TUFEr. ,• ~, • Black FrenchDoeskSe rect, ,i , . •ilins ' •
Fancy Caarbneresnew styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Camimereefor mite, now styles.
8.4 and 64 Doeskine..best make,._
Velvet Cords.Epaverteeinii /tali= Cloths. , , i;Canvas. with every valiety ofother trimmings,adapted

to Men's and Boys ear, to which we invite the stem
lion of Merchant Tailors and othJers.atAMES wholesale and
retaAl. ds LEE.

No! 1 NorthSecondstrilet.atiNitf Slim of the GeldedLaMb.

num FAENTBI—WE OFFER TO TEE TRADE REMO,
iwiate.Lead, Zinc, White and Colorell Paints of our

—ownonanufacture, of undoubted purity, 1111 quanUties tc
suit purchasers. ROBERT EIBOBE ARFR At CO., Dealers
lhPaints and Varnishes. N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets. , - • • , n0274f

. ÜBAIIBROOT, OFREGENT IMPORTATION AND
Pvpty pupperior 411101.11w; Wketcl GlynArbiev„,Ewit-ill,castor 014 White amiii Mot dQcsitilo

ofvitriolicbrandc.— sale by ROBEitT BOOEIIeICAKER.
Northeast golpA'Fl4 HAW

, '

RUGGISTIP=SUNDRIES.WDRADVATES, MORTArtDr Tiles,Combs, prelates.' Mirrors,'Vereezers, _Pad
't Box 8, Horn t3coopuSurgical Instruments. Trusses, Hard
and • Softglubber'Goods, Vial Cases. Glass and hietal

dtcy.stil at "FiritHande.
- % 13NOWDEN,Ar BROTHER;

aps tt 28 South Eighth'street.

oIDOBEET SHOEMAKER.%I '•COV:IINHOLESEN.JA) IDrugginte. Northeactekriter Fourth. alidßacectree
invite the attention orthelu.radcr to 'their large steak '0
ifineirtros szt,dlc. henitekiiiwEgeet.itlal011418ponges, Clerics,

Ism iititAftrNe.4,76s6liiaitig,s.
Igosim, 179/barrels SpiritsTarpeatine. Now lanoung

from steamer Pioneer. from Wilmington. N. U. and for
sale Iby ,(100k!RIVist,•#11)38ELL .C(.).,;122 North Front

/ IBtIAV~,
VECialc 1§:,BATES ,colvotc OfiNABURCiti.paqetovr,Instore • and for mile: try, .c()WIR.A.N

RUBSEI.I4 LIGt 112 NorthFront tr••••t,; •••

svatrigimml-,:atliWAgi.illtLE N0.'16 SoUth ea. att27.o

SMEMO I'IMPENTE:FE'ANtillQl4
1 —llll BAR' 1.0

4iptrits"Purpentine; 142 bbla. Pale Bow :Rosin; JAM
bbls.Rio. 2.l3hietaing Roe tOluzidingfront. steamer Pioneer.
•or by EDW.A.SO,WLEY. /6 a.Witsprop- matt

t:IMWAL424m °l4breLl lntenlillal4°ltti aisra4080%

:MRS. JOICN DRATIMI4.IO,IIOFV2zwvma
; FIFTH ITZEICL-DARF s MUM,"

.'. ItOBLVAV J 'iNt --All.. 1 14474: tittNiNG: `
• UNTTL BURP . ; . r Loa

it4Twith itsP.E,4BPRI dikk'lital;tiiittEliii•~„B:r,'
.aett

in ndieinang 4,,egie4E "IttoArr.i. ', , BEA.TB REDD JULEDA, OM ADVANOE.

wmaitrr,prENT A!eltini9l473llp7doitL'
..TunoitrosviNDloulp,viti,110TVeiall'eljaCeSElLSO°'"

Dion Bouolpyiltn tired' honsationallnalta of
AFXBkt. DARK: Oft, WOUPON D MIGLIT.RoceiVolkon oath represe_ntationWITH ENTidoeinnTlO iIkiTbADEDIL"

J.'E. NoDuNOUGLI.." „:„OLDTOM
bow seem"' .by_.; 8. fl_inith and J.bnTbontai mi.chine* by AloY, Walton; bluda by,elmon tinolor.

citieser to btcotrnhojisto thotio WZIO reildb adjacent
mut foamthem will be a daylightunto
BATURDILIC AFTBRNOON. at O'OLOWLi

RI E 0 .0 :hi - U -E
SEVENTII_WrimPT. belowArch. Commencep17.45

a' C. DREWRY . .Solo Jl.ausee• luta httmager
Continuedflui;eiria liiiilient Young Artlete

-•- • MISS SUSAN GALTON
AND,TEE ENGLISH 01,611 A COMPANY.LAST NIGHT OF "OFFSNBAWLS"

.. 111, “66.0 06 v,
g Preceded by_ASFAREGIN COMSDIETTA.

SUSAN UALTON MATISSE ON SATURDAY AT St.

PARLOR CONCERTO; 27- NATATORIUM HALL.
Broad etree_tetow Walno+ THIRD 00N4JSIt

SATURDAY ,EV=IING. Jaw' 22d. Tickets and
ProgranUnedat-L.,ifeyeeeMusic tea% No;lOtrestnut
laced. and at tho door. jatEWn.W.JB,IO

M USICAp-FUND ' •I,AL:MoiI ZAND MARK iusamra

AtvAIR DRODS,STRA IDATiNEES,
Y SATURDAY AT BM PAR. .

rackage of to Tieketx Slagle AWlatlon;so‘ MAO
For molest DIN ChNdautstreet , , ' ,J41.-u •

ACADEMY 01 Eit/E :VII, •
-

• • 011E8 Street aboveTenth,
Open from 9A. lb 6P.

sminWpotanittleture T
ot

still ,ou ezhlblBoac
CIERMANLA'ORCUESTAA PITBI.IO :ThfUlllkEilltatla
VI atthellerthitlitt#lll Ha: everyWednesday. at 0,56'
'l'. M. 1101111 C TffitAii_,...Tickets geld iAt-thedoor. and AIL PnacaP.l4 Inur •rackagee ofeffigliNIScents!. ' r -,nyve EititM
be mule ydrtAtitqg tio SAATEIM '=.o MentereYstreet„Wl G!BAwe Wore. Mil Obeetlitit. !treat, er
ANDBM3_ tufa fitpya. 1104 (Meet/rat street. : 001744

VOX,Lizmumilmuffr
in GRiuiABszets. liENT,Ettdopinn3 'Sons" Dinei
137Thmat,404:riu#410. , ,

24, 144 1111 V MS'
CDESTIIIIrr ST..

RINK ASSOCIATION.
2,00(11 AaAB i - $100

Pstintiturr--Morti JOSEPH T. THOMAS:
: . •

DINEL.,7OItB. , • •war.o.rdßElY..alD; JOIINYALLON.- • B. Hamm OTT.
ICD. B.A.ROLAY., • . HON.&11. CAMPBELLHON, J. T.TEIDE4* BR;,..4.Frupit Dot*.vwLimited kinotiuroft Stock For aiate

Tber4iivipany who oign o
BO DID Spilaw KATING ItINU,

egrikerat tligiMilifsua"d,Twary4bird Its.,
have inetructed us- to offer a LimitednmonAt of the eta&
for sale in shame of One Hundred Dotter' each. A
large amount of money...bac bean expended in the erect
tine of the building,which is 220 by 110feet. The main
hall le ,6feet' high.

Each share of stock will be entitled to an advance digt,
dead, payable 3 early, oftwen_tyiser cent. (SM) in tickets.,
subject to pravisioncei .the OpLawe of the Company,
.Such dividends wayDelaken In single. aeasoei. orCoupon
tickets, which are transferable.

Revrding tho success of the project there can.,be no,
doub se the building is latertawfor *public balh, td 'be
used or concerts. church Mir% !alive.* convention% In-ricultural exhibitions. etc.

Furtherparticular/ " can be obtainedatour,
_

D 1-1 V'E'N +Si B Ex) T
No. AO S. Third,Stioci,

DMMDMM)'IIIOIIrICIEe•

loir OFFICE OFTHE NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY: ,PHILADELPLUA. NO.

407VIALNUTRISEST. ISea,
DIVIDEIiDNOTICE- - - - - - - - .

The Transfer Book* of this Comport, frill be doled on
SATURDAY , the 9th is nt 3 lock I'. 31., sad
be retitiomed on OATURDAIfetho 16th hut.

A Dividend-has this day been'declared of Five (5) Per
Cent.,clear of taxesp ayable . in salts bearing no Worts;
and convertible into.A:Sevenrqr Leaf. MortgAge Bonds of
the Comnanyin aumgi of net lees than Five Itutuirsd Dot
hire. onand after May let next'

The said Dividendwill be credited to the Stockholders
as thenshall deadregistered On the books of the Cont.
vany*ou BAT UItDAI. tho Bth inst.

W5l. WISTEft.
ia7lmp Tres/Inter.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY. Office.= S.FOURTH street.

PituAnm.rina. Dec.3o. 18GbDIVIDEND NOTICE.
The transfer booksoof tins Comcomp will be closed on

the 4th of January next and be reopened on Tackler
January 12th.

A Dividend of MVO Per cent. has been declared on the
Preferred andrConimonBtock.clear of National and State
Taxes. payahle Comunon 'Stock oh andafterJauttary
26th Iso9. the holders thereof as they shall regis-
tered on the Bookifof the tompasty on tbe 4thefJanuarypavablestable otter.'
firitr,All orders tor 41Hvidende must be witnessed and

stamped-
de3o ~,s. S. BRAI3PORD. Treasurer.

ow. OizFJCS' OF THEIiNTIIRACITE.INSURANCE_ ANb,HO.. 131 A WALNUT STREET.
, F/ILLADELPIII4. Jam 41, 1869.

Thri,,twlfl4flibirect.arsHavetills day declared a Dlvi-
denZ Or.bI.I•TEEDI PER. CENT. on the Capital Stock
paid ta t veyeldeoti denilmul. free of taxes.

jaili4j; -' Secretary.
OFFICE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NOETkI881,7,11131ER1CA.1• , Pintarrtriria. Snit- 11-18 0-

divioDireetore 'have nue dal, declared semi- annuli
dendof tlia• Per Cent., payable on demand. tree of all

taxes;• CHARLES PLAT?.
MIEMMEI Irrer"47

OPEOUM PIOTFUJEI!qo

set. THEPHII:4DELPRIA NATIQPIALt: IRLIK...
, .J.torcaplam leen

At the annual electlen held yesterday, 3ne 'following
Stoekholde re were elected pirectors for theensaing year:
Thorne', Robins, • Benjamin G. Godfrey.
Lewis IL Aehhurst. George W. Mears.
N. Parker thertridge, John Welsh.'
Edward Y. Townsend, J. LivingstonBrringer,
Frank IA: Bodine. Augustus Beaton,
Geo ge Whited',t Benjamin B. Gomegya
Ile Preset. • ~ L

A datthe Meeting of the Directors held this day. Mr.
111 31Arl 'ROBINS was unanimously re•electod Pital.
den and 13, B. cOMROYS.Vice President.

B. B. COMEGYS. '
ial9 611 , Cashier.

gag. THE FAME INSURANCE COS."ANY, OFFICE
No. 06 CHESTNUT STREET.

Pirriatnntrnia. January:43,PEft
At, the Annual Meeting ofthe StockholdersofThe Corn '

pang, held the Eleventh day of January, 1.848. the follow
ins gentlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing,

CharlesRichardson,. • • GeorgeA. West,
Win. ILRhos. 34 Nattiest Hulce,
FraliCin N. Buck. John W. Everrean,
Henry_Lowis t ' , 4 Edward B. Orne,
John,Kohler,Jr.: • "Charles Stokes..
tobert Pearce. Mordecai Stizby.

la Meeting of the Board of Directors, held this -day,
CH HAWN, CHARDSON was elected President,' WM.
H. I HAWN, Vice4President, end

• WILLIAMS I. BLANOHARD,
Secretary.

i, Tar FARMEEEP- ,
AND

- MECHANICS, NA-
'I7ONAL BANG. • ...... .

•.Peneuttne.ruta, Jan; 16.1&W.
A an'electiOn held ,on the 13th day of January. 1869. the

toll rintneneed Atockholdets were electedDirector*othi
Ed in bi.:LeWle.. - Joehurr B. Lippincott. ... .
Joh Aebberet.,... . J. Edward Fannun,
Ant onvij.Antal°. . ' ' George:W. Farr, Jr.. t .
Ben emin A. FaTIIIIIIP3. , : William Woodward,
Era eta ;Wete. ~,.. .-, '.. . Charles U. Hutchinson. ,
:Lin ley. moth;4 . ' '.- S II0r37 P.-819 121.
Ricyrd.C, Dale. . 4 .-

,
,:,:- .

_ ' ...

A dat & meeting of , the D rectore tbie day EDWIN M.
LEN J. Esq., wee! unaniniouairvevelected PresidentLEI -lettr NV. RUSIIII2N. JR ,Cashier.

, OFFICE OF TUELOCINT MOUNTAIN COAL
1)ANIRON COMPANY. Jam s 9,'JallUarY 1869,

Tlt, annual me,etins of the btockholdereof the Locust
Mou Lain. Coal and iron *Company will be held at the
cßic of the Company. No.' E3O S. Third street, on MON-
DAY, the first day of FebrUary next, at le, o'clock. M..
Wheb an electibn will be held for Director& ,

EDWARD SWAIN,
Secretary.

, tow OIL BUN "PETROLEUM COMPANY.—An ad
Punnedmeetipg of i the ;Stockholdens of this Coin.

perii will hoteldAt the PHILADELPHIA EXOELINGE.

ii,op 11 ITIRSDAY, January 21st, 180, at 12 'irecldek, to vote
'on t e (motion of thereturn 'to the Stockholder's of the
beta ce ofthe Working 'Fund (now about $80,000). inthe
hen eof the Treasurer, All Isarties in favor of ' distri.
billing the fund are Invited to call. without delay atNo
282 Cboottiut street; to confer with

JO 12 1410 1820 13t4 ,' ' MANY STOCKHOLDERS.
:-..... OFFICE i.OF THE PIIILADELPRIA AND* ' GRAY'SFERRY(SPRUCE NDND STREET)PAS ENOEIt .. RAILWAY AUOMP*NY,', TWENTr.

SEC IIDISTrETiIIELOW SPRUOE. . •, , ••, ;•, .
Tb Annual eeting•and'•Election for officers for'the

erten BS Year, will.beam:ll.l.st this office on 'TUESDAY.
Jan 19.1&69, at El o'clock, M. . • ,i • • :0•;• ~ 1•^300 to le§ •,. ,• • JAS. 310FADDEN,.JR4 000.9..'

sel. CONTINENTAL 110TEL.:COMEANY,, , • ' ..The annual inblitingpf: the ,etockholdrais; or tow
Con nentel Hotel Company, for the election of five truth-
'agar and the transactionofotheY buelneas. will 'be held
on SATURDAY, January 23,18fAat 12 clock, 11,Lat the
hotel. J sERGEANTPRICV.:'iaTh-t234 .' ' ': ''' E l7l'.'" • - Secretary.---

MEItCHAN d. p I I. ~.
~,,

j•L
.....„.

„

4','l'lloenema niei3tbakcof,Aliebteeebettes Iglu', will"
be b Id at tholvoilie of thetkitlievi61Traide =TUESDAY.'
Alt RNOONi the ,19tri Inet,;.et feint Wick. ,Members'
and ontributetc/ireloactteabillyrequsirde tobe geticuit, ...tFI3.;

- /Itl6 iiennt§--7 --
. .

LOTIV,
11111r-P9l 1.4'isarbliel'AziT.ll/ INOUN66II4ir. ir•

i.

. A COURSE OF SCIENTIFIC LECTURES
' 17.111mtbfireex.

BEAUTIFUL STEREOPTICON VIEWS.
DITORESTING;" -

Lir. J.F, BOYNTON,Ibe colebnited and p9Plgar Ledereroti Geology and the Natural Solence_a, wau give. by en's.taliov, a~go.je ILLIIsTn,AT I:Otordr,UP0L.1.4GEGIJAJOIE AND ,THE NATURAL ELLTeirEOF (iREAT/ON.as followa:

ON WEDNESDAY EYENING.Jant±aII.2O." ' "WORLD-MkKING. . ' •

ON THURSDAtr EVENING. January 81.,T4E-rAtall AND MOON.
ON FRIDAY EVENING. January 22.

INTRODUCTION OE ANIMAL LIFE UPON OUR• , ',PLANET.
ON MONDAY EVENING. January gs.,

COAL BEDS AND OIL BEDS.
'

e• ON WEDNESDAY EVENING. January 21. ' •
THE AGE OF REPTILES.

ON k'EWAY EVENING,-January A -
THE MASTODON AND DIAMBIOTII PERIOD.

The above series of lectures were recent) even inNew`: York city. at ..PME COOPER. INST ITUTE.y Aandlencell fittingeverySeat and occupying every swaths.-- •die inch of standing room.
ADMISSION Mal( CENIVTS.RESERVED BEATS. BE'VTINE CENTS.

Ticketalor the course, With six reset4ed emits.SS:
The openingeals of tichotswill commence onMondayMorning; January Gouys Piano Rooms. 926 Chose.'nutistreet.' .• - , • jaiXttig

pip 'MX 'DAVIS 15. CIARBEDAy.L. • , ,
DLitt/31B: The'anderel edwould-rotlard with' tlatht- --

faction your courerat to a Lectuke.,and herebyinvite, you
to deliver the gismo at such, a time ea may coresiei NUR;your cm:monkey): ,

RespeetfullY verve.
- - - 'PETRXWCLLTAMBON,." - •

WK. KENT OILIVERT: .Id.D..
THOMAS RoltiN.

.', HAILLEd INGERROLL. ,
ANID r4u7.111t4)WAp_amtlEVLp. Oliodket,ll.,FERDINAAM,p. PETIdERNTQN.UIIARLEN ir.._*..E,E,

.1. ILLIPPDtuiTt; 1 - •
WM. W.IEtAItDING.
MORTON MoMIWIAEL.itLeli.̀t,ErYvkiN.,ol.o.llT.W '

. ' Mune ,ALL ti-§ unatix. ,
RIUittVED VatiE.HENRYBUDD. ,
PETER MoOaL.L. ...

FRANCIS OURNEY SMITH. M. D..
JAMPSSIEK4 ~

,JANFAET 1.160.Peter WiDiesel/on. Esq.. and others.
tira-rx.ratna : itt•robe-toyour IrretAAMOrl. Lea .tear•to say, whitalhaaltiettytku for the, Junclaess trutr..a , Uc-

lateit It, thatt 'meet •

•
Very respeettellyyoura, • •

tJAY,O3 OftfiXEDAY.
DAITIE,B4CASSEHAy

WILT.L'E T U ft,E AT
CONOEItt HALL;

TROD:WOMANHOOD.MONDAYsEVEn'NON JatmaryPt.th.TICKETS. FligE CENTS. to tte,had, at.Trumplerkt
MtLete StoTe.'tet Vbeetnucitreet, or :Atha door. 1111414

MaRICAN AcApEgy or molc.
SOIREE -OYSNASTIQUEL.By the Omar <of • iI.EW,LB`d tillbletanTOld. ouTUESDAY,EVENIhO Jaint&y,/e.

at1)1 watch.'
• A choice yr_ogramkne overtly% ky the pi:1141.1.a both
scree* eanorstoit. hear, szikliWlGGitaniviiO4.llpatrint
end Acrobaticraga., Rolu try J4irif.. Orcheatratantrie. -

Reserved &tate; IA eeute. Can be ,iteehtbd et the Gyna,
nacium, corner . t.lfNTlt and ARBILor of- EL:Bener&Cheetztut ; also. on the evening of the Exhanitton
at the Academy. 3a1.43.30

, lantEktuDATiopi

At the Annual Election het*
lowing Stockholders were eh
entuilyete: •

;-

-James :Watson.John )3. Brizokbarbi.
Henryrkisv,..Joitepti
Edwin :lepdeli.

4.T10NA.1.• 11AX1F.... .

'fiiiiintralns.'Jan.'lnillso.In on the lab IIIKU ;SW fol.
lecte4 Directors to serve the

IDo,tiern Matt:hosts,
OconeeD. Idalone:
:Robert. ithoenukker.
HobertF. Taylor._ _ ,
John Mr. 'Atoms.
Joseph B. VaaDaseo. t.

Vamp.rine:um-Mild this day. JAMeImoue b'reelected ,Fri:alai:A.
Wain. IVEII% Castder.

Amon-ft Littkc JohnP.
And at a tie*fine of the, D

17,,Avstenn.Esti . was uniur
mats 3t4

ilk NATIONAL 11!..tvEOPTIESERRPUBLIC.
rusuusnuvris, Jan. PLIS93.

' Atan election f.o ,Dlregtortbeld PUS PAY;the folio w-
liinaamed igentieuien were duly elected, to vervefor this

emutnt Sear:WILLIASS ti atiAwrit...BENJA SU !, 1 KOM AAND;Jr::. —
13A2ii1:EL. A. 1111311E141/1..IhRDRRIOA.-110YT.'
at/11N PEARCE. ,-

AlsW.'
..LEAY •MAYA IIVICTIM AN.

AVILL MM. SEYPERs;
' CRAWL RICHARDSON

J. DA MOW IdOisitllEAD:

tßiAtmNV LIAM IiA:CKAR, .,

C IX.S 1.... ESHAXPE.EdIi sWI MIS. EM EN C. _...

And ata meeting 0 the Beard held THIS DAY;WIL-
LIOM 11. RIIAWN was elected Prexident.

Jald-Wfm 6o- , 'JOSEPH P. MUMPORD, Cashier.

stir COSIMONWEALTII NATIONAL. BANK., ..,fPnrianttyttia...luntrarYIS. Mt
At srrelectlen held on the Igth lost. tbo following gen-

tlemen were elected Directors of this Rank I • •. - '

Ches. F.Norton. C. 11. Dubring,. . • •
E. P. Mitchell. ' The Wilson... .. .
H. NA Burrousini. . 11. . Gray.

_.W. A. Rollie. Be dig K. Ashton. ,
Peel P. Keller. Wit*Tr :littesell, 'Jae. Watiamaker, th 'Marline `l'

And It a meeting of Mello . old this de (glades
F. VORTON. Eeo..was te•eleotedPYWdenL

1alb • . ,'.' lOIJNO. Cashier.
---- '".

,Itig-ige. • OF'/CE OF V11K,,,,,, PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD Cillitghlatalletel,rol4ll4 NO. 401WALNDT ST. .., , c .,.. 0..i .•.., .. ~, .. • .

, ,4rg,..',-.4,c ;tannin's' /LISS.At the Annual Elem,on'et- the North Fenneyiranlit
Railroad Company, hblel'ghtrdal. the following persona
were elected to eetyetlm'eletailag Yea t':

• ' _,_.td.,4 MP.7.81 DINT.
'' 'FLIA;NKLIIi A.COILY.

r“. t . . tirererents ' • . ' '

John:Jordan Jr. , Edward C. Knight.
J GillinithamPell, , ... .. , AlfreCliunt-
ii. Morris Wsll3, " William C.Kent.
William C. Ludwig, Charles W. Whalen.EllwoodEbaranun. Edward Roberts. ,.: ' .. -

SIMARDAltlitsTßONO•
Jala.ett Be ., a.. ,

LEGAL ! mix.

INI THE COURT 'IOP COMMON P SAB,FOR 1E
CityCity and County of Philadelphia—MARY R. BBAW,,''

next friend, BENJAMINUPJDROWNoes. ,
LIAM AVUDEIXBIIAW--Decombev Term,

Vl 31 ,87~No,
9.—Diroratt:7,-To 'WILLIAM AUGH.tiTUS fillA:,:,You

arehereby notified thatthe Court has granted. ro te du
youto show came why a divorce Attrtnetito matrimbnit
ehohld not bo decreed in. this case,returnable 134"Lilt; ,DAY. January 30 1209, at 11 o'clock A.

THOMAS J. DIEHL,
Attorney

1,16 44;a4 ttl.1 Atieal 1
N,Tlit COURT OF -COMMON 214EAS FOR THEI
City and (Jaunty of.Philadelphie.-,IOBEPOINV. KM-

PATRICK. byher nest famed „and brother iItNRYJOHNSON. va , THOMAS,KILvATIIICK--oeo, Tend.
11366, No. W.—ln Divorca--0111031AillNLLPATEICK:
"'lease take notice that the Court, have -.granted a ride an ,
You;to she*canes why a divorce a efficuto*Matrtmanit
ebonla not-be decreed-in'thie"case; returnable onBATUII,..'
DAY, Januarypl. ,lB4B.at le o'clock/ 46.31,.; pereanaU eey.!
vice havingfaie4 etFc944tpf the absence of Abe; re-
erondent.', - - • • - W. W. JUVENAL.

jel3 w f m thet',.' -Attorney`far Libellant."

:1NSTAHEDIFSOTRICTHE
oEA oRr T TOLF4T'DHETBUNTTOD "

PENNSYLVANIA. , • 'l4.
Idags J. DAVIS and ALFRED B.,BENNETTi, hate ,

copartners trading ae DAVICI CCBENNETT. of ,Philadel..
phis. bankrupts, havingPetitioned for their distchnnse,
meeting of .creditors will ; be. bold .ou the TWENTY..
bEVENTII. day et Jiconam,ll369.et 3 o'clock P.Md4 before ,f.
Register WILLTAWMOLICILdEL,,Ese:.at No. 630 NAL.
NUT street, in the city of Pldladelphia,that the
tiOnof thePankruotelmimbetinithed,and any ‘buelnese
meetingsreale e4by.,,,eectionii,27 end of,the act clop-messThetßegisterwill certify whether theifatitnipfs havo
Conforemullo their duty.

Athearibg will also he had urn Wednesdaytthe tenth
day, of February ' the Cenrtpt-iiiUadb ]pltis.
at IQ o'clock A. Id. 'when parties interestedway,show*,
cause itgainst...the.discharge.

Witness the Honorable ..791in Eadw
ader judge of the maid District Co aSL • :inerb tr .e'r a.29tidtbid: ioBt6B ,,,:e d„amip ). wad to thereof', at•Philanalphia; D 4

• G. •••%, ClerkAttest4WlLlJAlitiMoidlCALMWEteg atm':Lia4,11,,18-3t •

EfiT.ATrt OFttdellGE VEPII.6BE•iIILettere ,oittA iniatratlink on' tte •Ea ft aof po
N. HAIIVEYI+deceased, having. beent:granted to.thetint.
dereigned, all peraotichaving,,elal nr;Alemanda aganst.t,t.
the matador saiddeedmed. eXo reftdpeted to inakelknown
the eaMe'td him Without delay; and ailV.personsIndebted
to said eetate arerequested to make.pq , • •tiAmpEo,, , AA Ntezoloyi
• Wayne atreetl WB )..0

ics

-vitNE.afr,sopp,i._ ~_.- 3, ,

.
,, 1,

MI 4 •• 4 • 11: NV., ,430,NPW/1 1-N/N74II3TAPPT.. 4
Malloi.,! hands sitpos: of , . , .

~

. , 4,' “ 1 Cletideincikepobtitt..nd tind', ":",

ot, tilt; ,finest quality.of ':lea et tuldrorkatanhhini 11r7
image . cgder- ,1,,, is, t..,,'t,,,, ~, t ;; , , Aqs,gagt ~t.,..:

If r7Tririrrirl

salwarrA.'wittarert nwt,r awsprik,,A.9,„"41,1.711"."Phluviatn*Vreititilt.
Importers of Earthenware

•-•Ehlpp and Co onmereh .
, t, o:119Weln t*oksrhEa ah) •, , •

OT7OII'AN Fr% 11— NAM CV; :Cwidth' riogrorie td ,lfir fonto wido, p.itupotnimargi. TeAnd'AvOnmojr,g4wmaXereFemnsiltail(Minix
JOHN • N.K.oN & CO., No. 103your&Bt.

,E.p.447ltwimvp,irtoßEß.rw+-Trtil,retted, ,ar: ViNfirlsitintutlfttt,t,
.14nm:drat% Wet Itiillt,Librarse Axed;

;,.,,, 1, ,:-5•:..,5~ -+~,.. Uzi......-:c~:,.~::.:..rc.w:w,:uwp~;.rtir.un•wy+ruwwaw:.?.~.

ENGLISH. DRAMATIST fl ,THE BEV-4
ENTEENTH CENTURY.

-

rents, have died in destitution like poor Ot-
way or .Floyd klydenhann.

That he Mt:tired diligently in his vocation
is evident from the number of playswhichhe
wrote, jointlyor severally; and that be com-
posedrapigr we learn from'a contemporary
poet cited by tangbaine:

Ty7,!---,T.,,lreasinW444lllows
The strength of p 'et to wriceliffersa and prose;Whose easy Pegasus will amble o'etSpiny three-score milesoffancy in an hour.
Yet, ifhe wrote quickly, he must have cor-

rected,leisr, sinpe,b34.4lB verse there are
i2l3,taSis 0 4,00 jittellitywhich augurs

Alas rich t tlian'sp'eed.- 41Next to the grace
anddignity of sentiment in Messinger," says

Nreliallam„a favorable but not partial judge
Of his plays, "we must praise those qualities
in his style. Every modern critic has been
etruck.by the 'peculiarbeaUttof his language."Li his bartriontentaL stialr of"bombers, in his•
pure and genuine idiom,we And anunceasing

=charts." Such graces are not to be earned
`by a poet—

Philip Ittassinger•

The life of Massinger, like that'of so many:
of hise,ontemporerteswho wrotssfpr the stage„
was passed amid,/ 4.l4eAties rWi tlletrese;',
and, m his case, the causes of distress are not
easy to understand. To all appearance he
had a fait start in life. He had a good edu---
cation, completed at the Universitytthe traces
of which are visible inattl,thatretttarNs 9f,his
writings; and he intteritkd ethee,
Arthur the patronage rif he'itobld'fatitiltOr
the Herherte, at a time when a patron was
almost as essential as a manager Lowery oral
who wrote for the stage. There is no ground
for imputing to Philip Messinger such a life
and conversation as wrecketi,thet taltdeser-
vedly,the fortunes bf Peele'arid Marble°. Yet
atter a time we find his prospects suddenly,
and, ne it seems, irretrievably overcast It is,„
agreed that he quittedSt. Alban'e Hall,Oxford,
abruptly,and it has been surmised that his
conversion to thetelturch,of
tieal, almost as much as a religious, offence
in those days—was the cause of his doing so,
and that it lost him the favor of the House-of a

-Pembroke. The death of his father in 1606
coincided nearly with his leaving. Oxford,
and we are in the dark al td whether Arthur
Messinger cut him off with or without a shil-
ling, or whether he bad anything to bequeath.
Philips poverty, tetvoStril) eittairt,44tiat;':
ever the cause of it may have been. In the
autumn of his days he thus wrote of himself:
"Be enlisted in youtn amongst divers whose
necessitous fortunes made literature their
profession." The word literature is here
most significant. As yet there was neither
an Albemarle street nor a Paternoster Raw
for the solace and benefit of authors. The
publishers and.. book-venders- of Little
Britain were unable to keep au- ,
thors in meat and clothing, and
the reward for a dedication was, , often
the only•guerdon of retrinneration which the
dwellers in _garrets received, With the ex-
ception of,grave/andWell-lodged divinti, or
of historians and controversialists who dealt
with Church and State matters, and who
were, if paid at all, paid by the great,_,there
was no vocation for the literary main' of the
seventeenth century except compusitibii for
the stage. At a time when newspapers were
merely gazettes, and reviews and magazines
unknown, the profits of the scholar would
not have supplied him with fireor raiment;- 'a
Church living, or an underling's place at
Court or in anoble household,was the highest
object of his studies and his ambition. Tao

prices, however, paid to dramatic authors, if
the value ofmoney at the time be taken into
account, were by no means contemptible;
and,- besides what managers "Mesons or
Henslowe might pay,: the Worth sit a dedica-
tion was at least forty shillings,
Ofsueb ; Ojtulicts tfi housekeep-inghousekeep-ing'Messinger enjoyed i.at least a fair
amount. He held the pen'of a ready writer•and hie Idtkia'aPpear toblrygribenn ;generally
well reeetve d. ley_ audiences; yet in 1615', (sev-
eral yptre alter be commenced writing for
thgatre, we 'find tiM,,la„coojunetion withother bedfellows In misery,, humbly suing
PLOP 1-renelOWit for a small advance ofmoney, ,"How,"How much moneyhaveyou, Mas-
ter Matthew?". was a questionle was often
asked; and his Writings display a close, and
unhappy familiarity ;with the "painful fain_

of debt, hunger, rags, the spunging-
house and the Sheriff's nftteer. , We can
scarcely-fmagine, him to have paraded, as
Euripides was taxed• with doing; the rags and
the wallet of Telephusand Peleus,' merely
from a tasteler, picturesque mendicancy. We
may indeed discard Coleridge's. (supposition
that his poverty infuseda deniocratie bitter-
nese into bie-yerse;-but We eannet overlook
the manyproofs he has given of baying been
throughout as long career "one:out; of snits
with .fortuue."

That gassinger'wee born and died, that he
was poor sodas Aeast .once imprisoned for
debt, are nearly all the feats of his life that
can be pronounced certain. Yet his plays,
and especially the dedication, of them to psi
Irons or'personal friends, afford us some pro-
bable inferences.. "Coendatory verses"

muchare nut better vouchers for a man's
characterllinut epitephs, and, inleading them
we are often tempted toreptat CharlesLamb's
searching question isa churchyard, after due
study of the tombetones—"Where are the
bad people?" , In ,thezeonamendatory verses,
however, signed "Thomas Jay, Miles," there
is a passage of doubtful interpretation as re-
gards Massieger himself, but an instructive
one as to the position he held in contempo.
nary opinion. -It may`argue" that the poet
was a person• of much• modesty, or that, on
the contrary', he arrogated to himself more
credit for his playa than his co-mates dra-
matic composition tailor public were willing
to esstgn to him.

Frorathe tenor of, Thomas. Jay's• advice,
which"is far better than his verses, it might
appear that Messinger bad been indulging in
genie thossdnicet 'vein; Or in some unseemly
eorriPlaintii, abbut his position among writers
for the stage in the'year 1680, for in that'year
his dramaof Vie .Picture was printed for
thu lintandonly time. Yet,' on the other
hand, these is a generally sober tonetin his
plays, and an abeence of servility_ in his dedi-
cations—ifthey -are compered with that class
of addresses current at the time—which may
lead= to think ,better of and , to give
him'credit, Fakir, site's uodoubtedly was for
many yeent, for modesty. .:and dig
nified self-respect. And.' this opinion
is, in •,

motne, ,measune a = 'confirmed by
Gifford, who_remarks.that the commendatory
verses prefixed to hie dramas •dwellmore on,
the moral worth than on thegenius' of their;
author. There were .Ittcrary functions, and'
literary Wars in the 'dayis of Elizebeth and
James, as well as in the days whenDryden
and Settle, Pope and Olbber,, wrestled with
one another in'thenrena-Of abrise. But the
records °Messinger% life are too scantyto
warrant us even in surmising whether he
took part withal:ten Jenson, or with his foes,
Mareton and Decker. Gifford indeed remarks
that it is evident that there "wait little cordi-
ality betWeen JollBofi and our''atithor; the
former could hear,norival near the throne."
We require the evidencefor this assertion; at
best.it is merely negative:

The evidence for Messinger's extreme pov-
erty rests principally upon two or three,sen-
tences in the dedicationsof Ms "Great Duke
of. Florence," licensed for the Queen's ser-
vants, Jelly 5, 1627,aud of hie "Maid of Hon-
or," prohably, licensed a year later. Their
author had then been writing for the stage
for at least ten years. To SirRobert 'Wise-
man, to whom the earlier dedication was ad-
pressed, he writes: "For myself,) will freely,
and with a zealous thankfulnese,acknowledge
that for many years Is had butfaintly sul-
Fisted, .if I had not- often- tasted of your
bounty." In the later 'dedication he says to
hie meet 'honored friends, Sir Francis Fol-
jambe and Sir Themes; Bland : "I heartily
wish thatttie, world, May take notice, and
from myself, that' had not to
this : time , . subsisted, I. ,but that Iwas supported by your frequent ~courtesies.and Owens." These•pamagess settle theques-
tiou as to ,littassieger'a (*tres;but a anint--
merit ofLaugbatue's seems tn,point, some
Improvement ,4q,. his,l9rtunes, at Jena 0-w/4de the gimeorbit, ilfe:—"He went,to loed„on the 16th'efsMarch, 1640, in ,-good - health,and was found dead WI themorniriginz'lefe^
own' houae, In the ltatiliajde,” ..The.Ptee4W.of a house can hardly,oven in days of low

qui in hone snpc ducentos,
iut invlram rieraus -ritetaiptonans pede in uno.
Copartnership in the composition of plays
was not merely a convenience for the writers

siif them, some of whom might be devoid of
of tragic, and others of comic, powers, but
alsorin,some degrjee apecessity of the theatre
iii tie tithe of hblassinger. The play -house
was the general purveyor of public amusb-
went itsonly rivAl helpglhebear-garden, a d
that,nn thikteuraetcof Blibribeth's reign, had
begun to fail in attraction. The stage af-
forded at least three avenues to literary men;
one,the mending or altering of plays that had
gone out of fashion, or of plays imperfectly
constructed; another, the combination of twoor three writers in one piece, so that thecopy
might be the sooner ready for representation;
and the third, sole and single authorship. We
may reasonably imagine:. ltf inger_3o
spent some years in the obscure and perhaps
ill-paid labor of working upon other per-
sons' plays—ln fact,•in,learning the business
ofhis calling. In his next stage he' is found
in • conjunction With writers' W-149';:bave
left a ~,,riame-r-Pield, .Decker;;: and,others;,
and finally, he attains 'experience and

.usafidesceepough to stand alone. It is im-
-pessibWtd,.detect such portions of the dramas
'.near)ng,lifiisarnger's name on their title-pagesea were Written by his colleagues. Field, wecontributed to one ofhis noblest plays,..
the Fcital -Dowry, and it is to be hoped that
the comic-scenes fell to his allotment of the
wbrk. Idessiriger, although capable of de-
vising comic situations and characters, does
not execl in humorous or witty dialogue, and
too often,-wheta„..-4,_ attempts it, strives to
raise if laugh 'hi grime-indecency. Of the
sparkling rapidity of Fletcher's conversation
be is utterly devoid; this; defect, indeed, he
shared with Pord And ,others: nor can we
assent to sortie modern criticsVid-told that
he was unable to write the language of cour-
tierstiers and gentlemen liceitase.haconsorted only
with persona of low extraction or vulgar
manners. 4,onehrpught up itrthe noblebOase/ofthe,HerberP, and Welt educated aisp,
not have been wholly ignorant of the manners
and conversation ofgood society. •

To all appearance Messinger had no reason
to complain of his audiences; and that he was
a favorite with, the public firnVe. by hie
constant employment by the purveyors of
the step. Thirty-eight,, dramas,"including,
thatprinted now Ibithe first 'time among
collected works, are, in whole or in part,
ascribed to him. In public' favor,'lndw4 he
stood higher than Ben Jonson, who wearied,audiences by', an 'obstinate .atitteten6e
humors and individualities of character, or
by ponderous tragedies derived from times in
which unlearned spectators took no interest.hiBasinger' had never trinity; -like ;Janson, to
quit "the loathed stage," or to banish the
groundlingiin odeele•fielcoas the'speeches'
of Corlolanna to the.unwashed mob ofRome.
Yet after the Restoration we find Jonson'splaya :fugue,,-and;Massing-des:Wsasideas stale,'*'garments out of fashion."
His present editor ;..,. thinks that this
neglect arose from the greater pruriency of
rletcher's and Shirley's dramas:. But it is not
dlfticult to-conceive other and, perhapti-betterreasons foillassingerl unpopularity. With
the Restoration began a taste for what has
Since been desigeated "geateeleetto49;" withit also began a preference for. declamatory"
rhetoric over the preipeertilinisUof passion.
The tragedy of Hasainger paled its ineffectualre before the rant of "Don,Bebastige*-Igid

.0 "Indian Vmperoi," While `iii@)
• timer as heowned possessed a soinetykat.

chaic flavor, and had no chanceoteetriaat.ng with the lax and, libertim.disco ueF.of.theridge,:' KilligreW and: Strjrnherietiecho of the ordinary donversa
hitehall. Professor Masson has dmieribed

• bAtW.fitm! gwelitvAge.idate elektitisulll ,-,'

4, hi iigliW.B ikilotithsfroliettiWrdaVot t ,
laVieuses,wenaripsedhxan,Ordpl4,o6uk,.ibiod wil*tc:,,tiot taire,,Atzgwg.Ati :c,
oyfromk-;:ory woir4ll:4l4,,....l'arilimen7.(l*>
(142biodeed,,,,the people of,Englandtweco Ow
cting atragedy, as the inn°'proved leolethltindieoollidli si(ktelit*ttleM4l%,hetts'ge, an iiiiiiitia 'lst& die glnqii)i`,

. .

' organism- was predominant; plays savolia
if `UhVidatitaanNiedsitie floniofBell o,v,
he piayers were heldto be,--their,-,ootiiiatiO,
• • laggone, WM:either lerkixigla gsnrete qlri ,_Mintunderthe bitmere ',9r tßoput, sadOVenstiti atlllewbukiettiarston Moor. n-
a some tribute to W,Luseltigelve&nips that his.;
'jay of the • dfp.'rAfadavviiiits, in this

iteary interim, _ pr,infed.',,-.l :,f(it -V the first
me. To Andreiv.Pennyeaikei'an actor of
owe repute, we pre,..indebted,: foe its publi-
ation; and his4edication'of, it to the Conn

fess of Oxford,. a diat•int'ortdatiftikirthe Pem-
gob() family, isnot withontOignificance. It
connects the story ;,.ot;the ,Uuditiona of the

oet's boyhood' withlhisreprint of tom Of,*
est 4rainfis.- The'''Opinions , of %mOderrt

1riticef-will be found ribnked in Colonel Onn7iniihatn'a Introductory Notice.-of-these -

11.:Htillafteg IS; in bur '004444 tita!:,',moll;
usti andzgazlitt'sthe moat unfair. Hail*,ow ever; watt*Aims 'Abe, aialiist'gtifislo,tee,

fly fdaliaire- d'Or afford; his after.. A,.:A,doii,-able as this critic's judgmentsfrequently are,,;
hey are occasionally. tinged by his 'versonal,
elings; igictbd-lipiotwhich prompted, himto underrat“rivenal :because bler-feel „hut

OP61§04114final'Olatligilt Prolia*led 'him,
to ittlY .tq. the lAtiAorOftl tte 1Greqt Duke oftrt n; sii4.:tiie,Xeui, `,WO,yeaf Pay Old

ebt+9,,, the.jetatitlClAl'latth,',Vloosl to writeta
r inferior forhutp.itistiinser:.

: ,'T','": '-'7, 7, kii4iiiia:' ' - •• ,- ,--
-

- ~..

.r ...TO!. SENT:

SECOND-STORY PRoNt'ifoom
IrICAMUI MUITI !=&M,,

ME= -IN TIM

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING
,607 Chestnut Street.

Inthe Publitsatlon ()Aloe.

nrco 'I3E Lavar -1-.'
The Second,' Third and roarth Floors

Of THE HEW BUILDING AT T®
W. Corner Eighth and Market Stfil

I

These are very dedrable rooms, and the loFation is on.,
moanedfor businessrooter. Apply to

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
OPT' THE PREMISES:

_delft

inTO LET—A.THREZPATORY DWELLING WiTIT,
back buUdhf taadarn,improvemeata, atns North,

!treat
MELEVkIiTII eet. : Apply at 60 Nor th . NIST.ti-,

eiFOR RENT---.FOUR-WFORY RESIDENC EE ' NO.,
1.2.X, South Brood it. Apply to GEO.IIERGE CIT.228 South Fourth at.. -.

.• 1111Am WISP,
--

JrLET.-,.-13 TORE NO. 214 SOUTU BROAD.
Offices end Studios524 Webutt ,

EDWARDS. Is 2 South Fourth. • igen"

JINPOW, RENT—THE DESIRABLE ItOOMS ON
Secondand Upper Floors of 426 and LA Idarkets=.•23. b 7 118 feet to Merchant ousel. -

DICKSON BROS,.m wtf • =Wendtatret,t.

g•Fo=pIigisTICBTHES WET. gotalda ßevrvAr.
.7.&

e
. VW%egekti4nPtPalti their:A=lP)

jetTOLET—THE EXTEtstiIVEPIMEISES. L10.16
- ;South-Maul street. suitable for, any • business re-:smirk:groom.; logoire up ittain. 9aBr to wbt••

, FORRENT.—A ANDSOAIE COUNTRY BEATon aturnpike. east ofGerrwmtown; 6 acne ofbad
attached; large mansion house. with city_ wove-

nienees; etiblieft lee-bowie. tilled. &c. J. Nf. GUALILEY•
eONE. 7193 Walnptstreet,

innit RENT.—A BAND'OMB 310DgRN ,REHl-
dence, new. with every convenience, Eutuate in thenorthwestern part of, the city. Tim furniture, newonly a few months since. for tale ateeacrilloa."',l.tal/MMEN & 50N13,733 Walnut et: - • - •

TORENT—THE IIANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT
at Edgewater. New Jersey. The lhotuie ,liaa every
imprrovignent.-4arge and airy. The Grenada laid

out with abadu and Fruit Trees.. OveriiOq Bearing Fruit
Trees. Stableand Carnage.honae. -lee-ho ae 'itc.; with
eight acres ground. Within Corea minutes walk ofStation at - hdgewater. Several train, daily. Apply
to LOPPUCE GtiJOIULAN.433 t!ilailnutatreet.

TO RENT—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,
with 4 Acres of Ground, Du 'a Lane, Gement°w%

. withevery convenience:Gas. Bath, Hot and 'ColdWater.' ...Large Stable, Camage-laotusejee.house,with 40
torteonce; lbw ttable, Chicken.honee, and every im.
pro/anent. Will be rented with or without Furnitnre onaLease. Apply to COPPUCK di JORDAN. 433 Walnut
*tree!. .

FOR HALEORMENT.—THE LARGE STORE AND-
' DwelbutaltaateNo 915 MarketetreeL Lot 913 feet6 Inch.s front 14.116fact deep. toa back street. J.

• . DUKtittl. & SONS, 783 vk' skint street.
im as "themodest and manly Maur;)rid the epithet "modest " not' .

pplied if we compare , his comedies.ith the five-act,faces of the aSeir4o Omer
inian period. His comedies were too gravk
is tragedies too free from rant for the fash-

ons that came with Charles' frbinnd just as the old Cavaliers, with their boy-
by, their "state and ancientry" disappeared
etore the carpet-knights or Whitehall, sosinger waslaid on, the.shelf, end Bvelinnd Pepys alike rejoiced in the superior 'te-
nement of an age which pronounced the

-'Moor of Venice" dull, and appliu led the
'Adventures of Five Hours,"'the ,"Parion's

edding" 'of Kiligrew, and the ''`Spanish
ar" of Dryden. But, although set aside,

assin&er was not neglected by the younger
eneratton of play-writers. Ifhe was not
cod -act, he was good to plunder; nary
eads might befitted to the busts of his plays;
is "Bondman" was worked up into a lifeless
omedy called the "Interval," his "Fatalr ',wry" into the "Fair Penitent." Nothing,
ethaps, more vividly displays the Segleet
to which Messinger had fallen than the ems-

ess of ikrwres tragedy. -,
,
Ofam the raids on

aEsinger ..this iscoingatably=the' mina
udasious, yet of it Blunnel Johnson than

FOR RENT—NO 420 MAIMET STREET.
througconvenience

ntgreet. Fonnetory gore, whhevery for brudnese. J. 24. GUMmFYr ONO. 2eB Walnut chrett.

tFOR RENT—THE D : : TRAIH.F. STORE PROP
arty, No. HO Marketstreet, running through to Mi-nor street. wokron.a. Also. Brat 11.13 or and base-ent of ore, No, 621 Minorstreet. J. M. GOIItdEY

NS, 733 Walnut street.

:ftTO .-9ROONEDMODEBNHOTTSE. NO. =6Locust street. By M. H. 11OFFe4eN,
'des tf 324 Walnut street.

/on wk.'s,

goodWill and Fixtures For Sale
OF OUR

Furnishing 'Gouda Departmenti
And *rent Ball of More IroLet,

627 CHESTNUT STREET,
VAN DEUBEN, BOEIIIIEII4 CO

nEOR SALE THE LARGE LOT ON TH EBontbo.st earner of Ninth et. and Washington av
tune. sr 1,11 the buildings thereon erected, suitablettr forwarding and t=whalers htusineta; coal yard. Ac..railroad track e and scatheon the lot.i . 0,EMPTHIC&1%18al -- .144Sou thFon, tla street.

..... _ _

Iip.TOR BALE. LOW— HOUBEI 615 NORTH. TENTH
3. street. 752)3harley street. B. NB "ALL BROS.,

lt• 116 North Ninthstreet.

inFOR BALE OR

•
RENT.-1201 NORTH BROAD.Street. corner of Thompson; all modern. Improve-

ments; immediate possession ; lot 25 by 100. J. W.AVENB. 659 North Broad street. 11%16 sd/m 2e

.0 let
2116 f3PRE4II GARDEN, Y OR SALE OR TO

. O. D OOLLADAY.itillmOY.C6lo. —.. , , 508 Walnut.

rote :

"TheFair Penitent la one of the moat
'leasing tragedies on the stage, where it still
ceps its turns of appeturing, and , probably .ill long keep them, for there is scarcely any
otk of any poet at once so interesting by

he fable or"so delightful by the language.
he, story is domestic, .and therefore easily,'

eceiVed by the Imagination, and assindlited
o•common -life; the diction is exquisitely
armonions and soft, or sprightly,as occasion

1 Johnson, when he wrote these words, was
plainly ignorant of the existenceof the,Fatal '
.Dowry, and it was, reserved for Richard
Cumberland, in some excellent papers in his

bserver, to'vindicateMaisinger and expose
the felonious Rowe. The author of Irene
vas but slenderly qualified. to judgeeither of

the "gable" or 44clictiki" of tragedy';' but aneditdiof ,Shak9spcare might have •been,ex-pected to'know something of the true Von as
well as the false Duessa. Rill ignorance,
However, was •to a great degree altaretl bypersons far °better vemed, than ,Jetintlon was
in the early English. drama. •, The learned
George Stevens,nd, the 'lndefatigibk,' and 'exact Malone, thoughitheyOcesiloonally took- ,from Messinger illustrations Of-Shakespeare,were each of thern`unstyyare'ef *1)31'011 as in"
author. They used his plays rough: cas-Rob--inson Crusoe the, wieciccd Spanish, brig;',therbrought away lrom. him all that suited.theirrotilicular occasions, and Idetted'iaship,i,the
doubloons and pistqles asniliglit., um/writ-able" dreg, _

Messinger, as we have already said, diedin,-
Mareb, 1640; and as regards the theatre, and

11 ARCH STREsT ELEGANT AND COSTLYMansions, surpassed by only few in the city. Forsale by ANTllOeile: P. MORESS, Real Estate Etro.her, 1426 Arch street: ;* • • Jal6-St*

in.FOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS—A FINELARGEHouse, with 100 feet aide yard. and 230 feet deep,
built for Srst•alaee 'Boarding house,' at TiogaStation. onthe Germantown Railroad. 13 minutes ridefrom Ninth and Green streets. Key next door. AIME

FOIL e+ALIG—THE ELEGANT GOUNTRY.SEAT,
3e•late of Samuel Hildeburn.' deceased, with from 6tl " to 65 acres of land attached,situate on the turnp,ko,

Within twelve minutia walk (ion. tho Railroad depotet Chestnut Gill Large MallBloll Haute. with clear hallthrough the'centre, over 70feet in length; aparlors, sil-ting.room. library. dining room and 2,,kitchens on thefirer floor, and every city convenience. Grime& band-Comely improved with cut atone.wv lts the entiretrent;
graveled carriagedriven and walks; shade and evergreenacre 1 full growth and in perfect order. I,ll.,tographs
May bo seen at the office of J. M. GUMMEIf & SON,733 Walnut street.

tFOR SALE. A HANDSOME COUNTRY PLACE,a; containing , 8 acres el land. with double ttune.story
" stone residence stable and carriage houseice boas°

&c.. &nate 7,1 ofa mile eaet of Germantown. Large gar-den.containingall kinds off,vegetables . and standard andgarden fruits in abundance. J. M. GUfddlEY & SONd.
783 Walnut street. . • '

irFOR BALE —THE HANDSOMETHRE&STORYa Residence, 21 feet front, with three-sto• y back" buildings, eve, yconvenience and in perfect r rder,
No ma spruce street. Lot running through to a back
street. J..M. GUIS:MIRY /SON t3..7a. Walnut street.

iirFOR BALE—THE FOUR-STORY ,BRIcrEE inc.=
and Dwell'!" g N0:46 North Twfuftb ;greet opposite
rho Firmeresf irlarket. litleot 8 inehes in front by 5feet deep; J. 31; °NB 733 Walnut et' cot.

FOR HALF! RENT.-LTHI3. 'LARGO 13TORId No. 418 Aroh abe1,. 'Applyonthe 'Preulls6Y 16. nr to
D. M. FOX, No. li4oNorth Filthotreet.'or thonninir

nuty Do teen by addressiticitpx '9201.-1101141e10.4A- Pod,
office. , detV

RONIMTELLA. TEACHERoramcgrzo.,rnDo leedaos and slaws. Roidsksiass, 808 P. IIsadVal

yel liEk jE E81 .1.1 At :1:
:Jo ,v N& " , ,24 piniaktp [q z; A-- . 1 Ayj,

Arkei*NakOW '", •

OUTUXEST z‘TIIILE,A)
- ItEotitit-

I 1,; ,; •

"'4 /iv
~,&i::.:::I::ll;l:62,L igveN 7E.4th'''fill'W-LiNWt.. 7fig ir ll' ,':9. 11"Ulta.::::::

Accrr4ntill,11 !laMAKINMY, gl- - 1' 74*,(.7 11.7=5

I IMP* er.Art•
- 1---lin --twim,',ll-00 'F; ,),.. Trains? maw' Mend':till. ~ vTgrzerfutuum-akvoiyil, ,srpoPMrigo=47Airtplt&N/1.1311,-Zahlri ,k4, 04

T' A‘,.,*°)lALM,s_ '''

AN.ECANDLE%O etilil,.; TiT 751'..,- --,v+Vli:;Immo
.oEcultE-thamiler afinnies of '

0,81.

Tic's% be„VERY 15 .ant FOR
KIN-FS ''Vta P4ll.l__ _____,* at tatuRTOFF/CRR:IFir.'CORNER NINTH and CiduosTNllT Streett.) '

F. us NARRET fiVIRET, bet.. Second and Front Otiel iitTEOATIt-FIRST -old MARKETEttreete.Weetnib/.
F. 5W1141..Onal TicketAsti Fittebtelb. , • ~.

~ ; .
40 1 FLAILII.I4O3. Gen% eeft Ait./NktinethniYAVTr 'lolll4aAblFIWisbiIEArrinWPRAVEASAANT,AND TRENTON •RAILROALI,„COM,'ANY'S 1.11013,fromPldlaAelphia, to Nor, XgriFA and

-;z 7,7.7%-•,- .,7:.-..- , • . :••
•

~.t•arr....birrslfoßbo.Waltur st'WluleL .„.

6:2OSL la. idiot:maid '. ' '''iMil' 'l'd,iiiiitt.' " r•s2 21.. and. oy._
.,At ifs;lM:Lvia denand Jueseteity Harare'sMall. 6(10

• At2P..10.4via amduaanti ahoy Daprens. /75: I.: .:.:11.01
At 0 ...M.,for Am y smdinterniediate Madams::: .
At and 8-A; Nand2 P.. 014.1orkYtalbo_ ,_-VV.;-''-- -.;„ f..t-

-+ Atbend 10A. M.. ' 8.20 and COO Pi IV.forqvntsmus "
''• -'

• At,620,6and 10 A. _., .14-2. Ea%-tan; oand 1180 P. :41,' for1 utetetiteerw senzareeizeoeris,and-Delano. • ' - - -Atfare--19 A.fri.ll,ater43i0, .4.110.4.67,4,4404n#...'&4,Thge-Irkr"'uindir vlrml,ndii.. 35. f 7.A arc& eiaßiver, .L.. ihej and 11.56j"..IAL:Zines7ED4 Aporafropplt 'O6.romp Keedectee. - !

f dll•A'ldalir''Cirre#.9 3ft*l'oo-e4,eY,e*.N*irEmitter ' ...,:;,. .-1.1,....- ;,,,,. ., ..j: • • • e 00At.1.20 and 11.001L5L,_2.00;120 Ord6Pm. for psratonand'iirkstol."; rend atlo.l6A,Abforibistelfil". I ,• • ---
, 1 .... ,..i.' - '_','AtitdZta*LA:4lF4l.29" 114 1P. 4.:g9fgf'01.,.;

AClAkiiiiidßild A, T4;410.0=1 CP.,it teil3ebei*,*4
• At.7.Boand 10~14.A. MSliSaAir .ikiiaiP.' titeitkqmigiing.

,k matTaricaleaDurgiw Brides.'! g and ordi and!MiOn.lr .. • and;
• ediste litatiota• - . • - ----- - .
grete!weet rhmemehteDeeotvia:Conrindtinft Rail wiaAt ne.Wviik..MJeri.L24,66,(LlS.l.lfilflafa g'l474Y.V.ficcorrt.
AtiL__L'Emigrasti Lin. W..- ......1;:' ••.•._,;• .4.riii:: ! ..v.2OD :'At.9.49.A. 111.. L2O. 4.fllossen 12V.35..to .:.

~

ALSAM.-4.6.2o'and 12PAL: for muter. ....x-•-•
‘, ',l

At' • . • • 1112414)tor.Monisville.Tullytirwra Selblelor._,
: • 'r-Ed uomweLtaaorriedale,,Holmeslairk4Worps::i Wilennoming Pridenbull.nnd itlllfortal'ii ~.. ....._.•_• 'The 9.4slilLand 6.906f,12 .•. • • ' run .An&ow.'

t For lanea leaving iLaninghnt. Boot. take the iiir. on
. Thirdor Fifthatreets. atChartnuL__athalf annont before' departure., 1410Caniof :MarketAntreaVßailtverlysunidi. '
Me to West Philadelphia ,Depot, ChestnutandiWalnut

Sunday.,Within onesquare. OnSunday.,the Market Street Car,

M.n„..t. evened .withthe 9,49A., 21:.juld a.se, ::wan .p.
nes

jfiELITIDEEE - DELAWARE:. •RAILROAW'ZinS - 1 ••-• from Rensington Depot, ...,......,.
_ _........ ._,L, _ __..... .

i As 1.22-.A, Iti.„- for" Niagara 'Antla.'' Inutiale. 'BtrultitZ'.EIMLn;/thaest: 'Bochestar&isEbsariptcan, Owego.
EirilieunniBrest . avuirestauve. dainstors.'Strptun burg, Watdr.Gap. Oahe° • 'I Mountain, At.lAy Lap 'A, lit:"'and • 8.80;P, -M; lor -" Beltilaereil &Orton. •LaMbertviPAliburdnEton; era; .Vhe 3.80 P. M.'L'lne • con.'
sects •Itirect. with ,- the• train leavings :Esioton-for , MeuchCfburtkdambtwn. Bethlehem. die. -

, . •
..

,i At 6P.M; tor launbertvilinanntatentiediate Stations.omm:wailAwi.).BURLINGTON 00..AND PEMBERTON ' .
- - ,

/ ANDStreet F- 1110erry 111TETOWN_ iwuto,apa. -.4dm--.-Market, . •5.1 r lde.)At liked:19A. ' 00.8ti SOand 1.80P.M:for Merellantsville..i Momestown;Ziord. fdaecanilla. Haiti MountHollyAmithvilleiEwannillaNimerdown.
I and .Pemberton.At•I2.11;;120aril 2.20 'PILAWLewbiterwrii' '*Ashtsteurn;' '
Cookstown, New.Egypt,-• Hernerstown; *earn Rage;
Uniontown.Sharonmud Hightstovrn. ~• ,

_
.,_,.,.

FiftyPound. of&nageinifyallowed each Passenver.Passengers are prohibitedfrom. ' anything as:bag-
gage but their wearing-apparel;--AR e over fifty
pounds to' be:paidfor extra. ••The Company tthetrre.ndb.l.lEy.for bagasse.ba Ow Dollar_ per potond,and. will"Cabeliable for anyamounittoondmu, ftew by ent •BTalieketegold inftlissii cheated_ area'.through

zha..,weeteerer. 8
Pairaideitea.'-,li , airaia.o.9i Saritai:ll= 'i- liialialiaXanslil__Attaddltbmal , Tielticker I. legated. si. DiailitianliVi streekvibere to York; 'and all-ta6•portentp.obsts North and Eset,, rullP .:be -1070 •-! ...Per.--.Waal!_iaraliial4 Tikkete at tideOftice,; can naverhAr bag.

~tarZetkedfrom neeeor notol .10 deatbustßm..hy
~TransferBggage_ :m•eli_.s.

_ ~.. ...,_.__I). ....,... -Linea from NewAcrylic for ptla•Oeb?Ma will leave fromfoolr ,roU ;Cortland ' street ..ist. ~LW .. and 4.00 P. M.
via 4st ei . and C amden....At 6.20P.M. via deco,

2.and •
-' Atl. • and 10.L •BL_Lirl WL:6',_ Ladd '9P. . And:l2 hi via JerseyVlty.and .We ywjadat„..

. ... - ' 1
..

.', Peon:tiler we.LW. River:at6.62.6..•11:ArreonMioda
,

tion Iand 9PK via Amboy and cam.dext. ,.. . ~.. ~

~

1 Nov. 23. 1969. Wit. H. GATEMINI. AVM& . 1
inzummujois NORTH PENNSYLVANXikTHE MIDDLE ROUTB.--Shortest1111111111Mirland met direct line to Bethlehem,
Easton.Allentown,_Manch Chunk. Hazleton.. White HA.
ven.Withesbarre. MahanoY City Mt. tlerme4.Fittatom.Ttmjibennock, Scranton, Carbondaleand all the pointsinthe,Lehigh and Wyoming coal regions.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia. N. W.' corner &nitssod meriCano, streets •
WINThE AIiRANGET., TEN DAILY TRAINf.

—On and after MONDAY,-NOVEMBEtt 23d.PassengerTrains leave theDepot, corner of Berke and American
streent; daily (Sundays excepted). as follows: ;

At 7A5 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem an, ,:
Prtheipailitations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
netting at • Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley nailroad for
Allentown. Catamuqua, Slarington. • Mauch Chunk,Weatherly-,Jeanesville, Hazleton, White llaven.Wllkes.barns. Bingen:in, Pittston, 1 tmkbannock, and all points
in 1 thigh andWyoraingvallers; she , in connection withLehigh and Mananoy Railroad for mahatior City. andwith Catatonia Railroad for Rupert, Danville. Milton andilliaresport. Arrive at Mauch Munk at 12 K. ;at
Vnlitesbarie at 2.50 P. M.; at Mebane, City at 150P. M.Passenger* by this train can take the t ehigh ValleyTrain, parsing Bethlehem at 1155 A. M. for Seaton and
radars onNew Jersey CentralRailroad to New York.

At fi4s 61,—Accommodationfor Doylestown, stopping
at a,l intermediate Stations. Passengers for WillowGrove, liatboro. and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at Old;York Bond.

9.45 A. M. (Expreec) foe Bethiehem, Allentown.lilauch
Chunk, 'Vs•bite Haven, wilkeebaire, Pittston, Scranton
and Carbondale via Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad.also to Barton and pointson Morris and Emex Railroad tohen York and Allentown and Easton, and points on NewJeire, Ventral Rain Gad to New York via .Lehigh Valley
Railroad,

At 1045 A. M.—Accommodationfor Fort Washington
donning at interniete Statham

At Lth P. 2.9.—ifeMth Vella, Express for Bethlehbm.Allentown Manch Chunk, White Haven, Arias therre.Pittston,: .11arantonand Wyoming Coal Regions
AL2,45 r. AL--Aoceaunodatkin for Dorlemown. atop

ping at all intermediatestations.
At 4. 15. P. M.—Accouunodation for Doyiestownostop-

, Zing at all intermediate 'stations.
At 5 Ot P. M.-1hrough ac.emceed ellen for Bethlehem.and stations on main line of North Pemi zsglvaniaAwl, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehi Valley Eye.

sing TrainforLseton, Allentown. Mauch hunk.
rat 6.20 P. M.—Accomodation forLansdale, stopping at
all Lute' mediatestatione.

At U In P. M.—Accom nodations for Fort WashingtonTRAMS ARRIVE IN P'III.LA.DELPHIA.From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M., 110.625and 8361 P.M.
2.10 P. M., 5.25 P. M. andRN P. M. Trains make direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Swarm.henna tieine from Emmen. Scranton, Wilkeebarre, Mahe.
nov City and Hazleton.

Pas engerstearing Wilkeebarre at 10.18A. M. L 45P. M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 5.25and 0.10 P. a

Prom Doylestown at 8.35 A. M.., 4.55 P. M. and 7. P. M.From Leusdale at 7 80 A. M.
From Fort Waehinaten at 10 41. A.

YS
ILand 3.10 P. M.

ON SUNDA.
Philadelptia for Bethlehem at 930 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 200 P. M.
Boy !essewn for Philadelphia at 7 A M.
Bethlehem for.Philadelphia at 400 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth- Streets Passenger care convey Maroon.gem to and from the new Depot.
White cars of Second and 1 d StreeteLine and Union

Line run within a abort distance at the Dmot
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket office, in order

to secure the lowest rates offare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets cold and Baggage checked through to principal
points, at !Santee North Penn. Baggage Exprecui office.No. 105 booth Filth street.

gEDINEIVINANDI ILMINITAIAL
Railroad. Fall Time.. effect Nov. 92d. The ttltir4the Pearnylvania'CentralRailroad leave theDepot,at

Thlrty4lrat and Marketstreets, which lareached directly
by the ears of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train,si lep Front and
Market streehi thirnlnntea beforeihid era Those
of the Cheetnut and. alnut Street Piton within
one square of the Depot.

Eileopivg Car'mama canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Cheatnnt
'treats. and at the Depot.

Agents of the UnionTrandeerComparly will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left atNo. 901Cheat
Out dreet, Noll(l3farketMinot, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VLZ.:
MailZrain 8.00 A. 14t
Paoli Adorn.. ............at......... ht.,Lid, and WV P. M.,

... • ..... •at
flaniaborqLancsateracoommodation......ParkeTrain

"u!ul

.Mll.BOP. M.

.at 4.00 P. M.
.14 BM P. M.

t.Eccuigauparri.;;: '::.' : :::::::::::::::::::::::: a- . 0- ij I.; M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo ile!preaa at 10.45 P. M.
philadelvida Express. . . . .....at 12.00 night

Erie Mall leaves . dab'. eiOelii liarids.._ running on
passengerslotO WildetnOpOrt only. On Sunday night

eilileave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.
Phil %dolphin .Expiate Leaves daisy. All outer trains

daily. except Bandar.
The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily.roccept

Sunday. 'Per tide' train tickets mut be procured and
baggage delivered byAiglit_AL.,et.ll6Market'treat.

TAAMEI ARMIVM, AT DEPOT. VIZ:
6.6. 6 at at A. M.CineiebeklEnreelM---'` • ....~....PhlladelpniaExpress-. .....: - : -..

" a "

PaoliADOOD).. • .. ,". ;at awe. 11.*maid% 7.10 P. •M.
Elib Mall and Baffsiolbepress " 10.00 A.M.
Parksburg Train.......« -..::::............

" 9.10 "

FadLine .. . ... 6.6... .
:
...:.:.:....:::.::....."10.111 r

• Lancaster' 1gain.E.:.....
........... ...."Me P. M.

' EridExprees- : ...: 4......................."..."420 ' . ,
Day Express.. .......6-1•4••• •

•
•.•.•.

.. ••,..:.sit 4.20 .0 . .Harrblonra Accom. . ... ...;:..: ' 9.40 '"0 .. -

norther ininnialiaiii ilt. ii to_'' ',.,,___'
"•

'V; ALLEM Ticket • tows veseleelit Iliretlii'0711 FUN : .. ~.. I' .i Markotetrect, ~,, ,.-., 'A k OWAirnm ielo theiPOPOt. ,
*

IterWMAY.4 . a MOTO . _ MI ;,ain.6saontliosanyrick ros • ~., - 4 -r allo leearel, and '• on* their -...,. -I , . . Atlndred, . Apisigut.a.
All li • - .1". . ' amount in v ilo win ora -;
therioathsowner. *AAA,.
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~ ~widitunuert ", • s11' ""'0 ' :iz0.... arrlyee atErie. ~..,1.,/ • ,',+ 4Bniirers fares Philadelphia—.

..;r,',,‘• %l ir jmid...ss . , •Willianeworl-. ..-.....••• .., ,.. .• e arttverAtLEcte-zit, ......4 ,03+ A0.;'.4.41 i , v • *,Eiffifili tilin letv"r ?Vir "ell'unliC. *****... ..it.• • •, i `, arrived at_Loseirla even' **' -4. v n'1.415 .w." ,
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taIIiMETOWN AND NI:MEtiktriclN---RAre
ROAD VMS TABLE.,-.04 and*dila:, May

_

*Ma
14 WIC

- _ • . • :'IL-_;Er/Pata ltenaprnioloo'1 " SI 0 ThaitAII•ROAD. Winter
h , 1-; .i APanfitillePtiLliNisad'afterllon4rucrii;t3" '"1 'eTTaini:Ara'n2aradeafitip:n 0.,Dem f the " est the iti this il; CON;taro TbirLyanitandi,CheldattanieteMeet 11.1ibt(ho.r.:ate 'Siam% 4.60 4.Pke,,_l :I..ilk i-Ail ' 1,4k.:0t , 4-)re g lion. at 5.1,5,.Atha. • tin el, ,A.- and ' 8 Oxford IN114 IDr:' •,,- n'i' '4 ',5 f ,--1., i,•

MarketTrainwith rwasoser Olerliptyts74M,on, Trieoulalls 41341ednitlul tiu lutt'Antffil? .- •LIM,-Oxford at. 45 dK 11 ; . , •metingat weA eater oti with a' ..,

deilltda.{AtillW and 640044 Y c. ,*WM, ,rb.r itatteca at*Jr. thronanco. , riedneedipmjsu 1:7434Oa. Phhad hievall.46 A4P._ °anentatEitlii.ster tha d •lhary ofB ell for :Stacie hr '.ellblltte/KM vfflit,PAti
Trail to; ,

I? Thai Train Waring,' pldei at ' tErP.tilLitliff,mutton
Ning ess4lll4MAoWn ieol, itii;Salof olig2;ZtV 'tenth:M=Plukt' trot;

t
- 'l*- :I;koszol.WONa $216/114OdatraVielde' 05.0 ,611111310., $ iiiik 1 ,"•1 >ID" , •' ' ' ;W'fP'' eenerfil ...

•'.:
LINg' bic .:''.- (1 14- “iiiek lHbt:to. n '

o.l:fain:l:tube), le. bilimbititterik.i'N's=3,ll4lrmiamlbibeswelm. , ___,-- ,t- 1,66,die.,,BYnewlgriredetteli, crui_idir,Wilt ..
,enabledtont* deepatott ht mwmamao, oast'Aloe& to theabovaskamodmOmu.- et: r; Ys ':1 ,n1

Before
"uocßpungivinlamtri%.t intietir; :,:,,::

6 lii' 17e„,qwrilrWeeb 'Wilkael3arteki'MotitirMata4ToMattanoy My. and ths other stations in Mahanoy ,s ,-Wfaleixotlaupa Wore 11#—N a 'thfir"irr is
1111111PrEitIRVIIMIERSe;:i

LeavePhHader tl3lA7i 7 10•5? 1h U. 12A. LS.
Leapf tts=t4;ww-41. 7, tali. 8110.11. 19A. AL 1.

;8,'4: .0 1/21 1V634 8: ICe. 11 • ' •Thea down tram. and the ISE andIdC a 9 balno. wil
not stop, on the Ginin oansteorNwn

Leave Philadelphia—ale minnteaEL Pi 1a. 7 and 103(P•M
Leave GerrnantOwn—add I,olned PMP. K.

. CHESTNUT RU.J./Wal4 Romp.
Leave Philadelphia-4 $10.19A. BL4 9.810. M. 7.2 an

11P• M.
Leave Chestnut HM-7.10 minutes, 1k9.40 and 11.40A

61. i 940. 9.40. 6•10. 74%140 ank/M0P. M.HIIN/JAYS.

For Bostori-Btqiimoliiplinkihropt'
BAILING FROM HACH*Pail EVERY:AIMDait,FROXIINE,finayfArSnADELP9ZIP/114131,4
IlElEak.TWASteamship? COll294;1144ikaffirrdtelitio

,IttOIL&N. -1,484e-tohD, Ceniatii'fk`itift4:SA IMO toile, CapWnWV:BoggedIYORIII4III. L298 tons.-Captiall Ch.aPtellt' Y.The SBIOMAN4 from 11011,..:Wedneeday.iJan,90iettTheHOMAN. fromBoston. on Idendakary48, atBP444,;There btearrnsliips sell punotasulq. &Freight VIUMFreceived every day,a,Steainer beingal aye on theberllQL.%b'reiptfir pointe beyond Roston atottgwitir depspatehFrei t taken for alba:ante in New EnglandAridjer,wards directed. Insurance tier cent, at tbegemdeJ
Fop, Freight'or ytuieasoAVitorlr4 1.,LIerelPrAigare)44apply to , ne.„—LWINSBI4Inr}3l. 338 South Delaware'eve r'

• maat•mktue.Al4oEIotrr,ELERN,M'Wj 87EAMBIIIp !,OOMWANrEtiu
__, • PitoM -DEEM. STREET:W.4AR_ t'WHARF..11ENIATA. -snit for NEW O.ID-4.Bo4rvTsBAVANA. ontfaturday. Jan::83.‘at 8o'clock*: AL • •TheJONIATA: willsailfrom.NEW ORLEAN&via MAJVANA.. Feb, 11.0T/10 WYOMING *MI 'sea 'for:A'..e..yo- 11411Jentrary-213,at,8 o'clock •A'. so. • ; (4- •• - 3̀
The TONAWANDAwill sail fromSAVANNAIIfen S*, ,c.turday, arY 23.
The PIONEER will sail for, 11/NGTON. N. C.. on ,_

Thursday, January 91;'8 A; -

•
'

Through Bills Hills of Lading signed, and Passage Ticketssolikfor South eml westi•JlosMight otlluslaseatTly to. CRAP-14h E. MBES.EruifiktAndklrsinengotAgent, 1.38Wainut street. .
WILLIAM I.,:,'JAMEEI,f

Queen titreetarfl :1

. .
Leave Philadelphia:4l.l-5 minutes A. ILi I and IP. D

, Leave Channel; IMII-7.60 minute*A. M.i 12.40.6.40 and
9.25 minutes P. M.ariFOE ININII ousaaKEN AND NDILNISTOWN.

Leave PULaa phla--6. Dd. 0. •106. AIL M.;Dd.% QC Ed.
*Mt &05 and II RdP. M.

andLPeave.

mi.-6.40. 7.7.50. 9. II&Kt 1340.040.11
834 ON fIUNDAML

.PEIMADELPETA, RICLIMUND AMINO&'7lt,Z FOLKsTEAMEILLIP LINE.•_ • • •
, t • THROUGH. VREIGHT &IR /41¢1.F.T0tuUT.II AND'WESr., • .EV. R y,--EVA.Prcu RD ANoonfromF/BOlWElAttrJahoye,MAKKETkiitifeet.”-;.;TECRO attd,',Oß BSc:ELMO,pointsNorth and South'Carolina Nia"lietiboard -I;ineEtifrOad, connectingat Papalouth; and to:: Fhero, Va., 'f'ennesaeo and then Weft-vas Virlantsiantir,f,•;

TennesseeAir-Line and hichmonnandDanvilleFreiglit HANDLED BD ONQC., atidtakna atLDWigt". 'RA't EtiTHAN ANY OkILEnLitt&
Theregularity, safety and cheapness of this ifentoceits., •mend it to tbe p•Alic as the• most, desirable for,craning every descriptionatfreight ''

• '
, ha chargefor coMmission. draYage. OrnnYnXitintahtfOr • ';

tStesmsfiliitl inenre at My:lst:rates.
Freight inceived'atalaq •

• AN M. P: OLYDlihttCo4, •

lAieritlflghilitc:Atuaß.74l26B.l2'Fa iP;CTtOWEL CO.. Agentil at .infOUS: '

Leave Phitadelplda--41A.-BLtind LIIIP. M.
Leave Ncaniatewn-I

Kolt
AmM.1 and 9ai NIL

Leave Pl7D.adtdpnia,--0014.9, 1106AL AL7 1N,110134I%
6.16,&06and OMP, M.

Leave Manannk-9.10. 734 944936;MI A. BL 1S. 834
IX and 67P, K. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philsdelphlo-9A. liL 1 iktadVISE M.
Leave Pdansynnk---I}oA. M.lO 93‘p. 0L

W. 8. '0 ,101*1.General OkipertatandeoL
Depot. DrothAnd Green dreobia •

CADIDDN AND ATLANTIC EAU.
. ROAM.

. ,

'
- MAVAITA,A3T.F_AMEng.,,' ..L. • ~ 4 t,011ft ! SAILING 'Evkloplegormirg k , ",,. ,', :.,... ,=These '3teameri, Willititre,f2darier* fOr, 14,4E+4vanseyerY, di/yVednorday, at gisrit.'it . •,• • -.1: • ',- •_lne, 1 ,ek pL .11gTAlt8 AND • AMES, Captal.nt,r4Moline:4;w Itit,,Blrrana on',, ,ettnte4grmorm. ,Januttryl22"al43ooloo.k*M.,: , .1 -,z,?,:' fl 1, 4 ,Il ~.. .-r ~ ;

Passage.kr Ortett7. -,,%:, ••• ti 11":"1k,f,(yrt,:,..,
, 1, ,,A1 ,• Ipser,giget panetbo,Ro,ttreted.witftßarepoi ti ~,Nofreightreee tvedll2-7.M6/2"Yrit^:,..-L'::i"-- ..'. ,Relmai iraNsa /rejig ,i4,...„4.-!„,.,.., .k.-gr140NoS .".:.,1,C.1k....,...t.i.::'

--„,„ . . NEWFiXPANSBLINAFX 14 ~-
~„.,Iojf N • Georgetown- and , W 4 'ill ll' iChesapeako andirebt ‘ Jr • . t .n.,

eqttongat.Alexandria? from ,tho' melt.11..p0vit„,,f.„ttL s7hicirt. /.3Patoli XrqxvP•etNashville,. t 1334', . 4,:!1 12j:,1131teameerw lekve,re'larl fromtheflnk*ltail4lir4rst y
Market street, every Saturday at noon. ' ~,i '.',' 4.lll'•-:.- '-'ll4.Flrelg!4t49"cl'41Vat.'. etilldh'tt CO.

: ' ..,,': f. ,' • 14 North and South Wharves.'-,.7, ft DAYNIOSON,,Agent at Georgetown. ~ ,•
- ', ,L.iM. LDIALTJGE 4 UV.. Agents at Alexandria. Vitirinia.. ,

• 1 1;:;1-, pos NEW YORK.Vlanelaware and Raritan Canal.
• EXPREBai STkAMBOAT COMNA.N Y.

The Steam Propellors of the Lino leave /laity from firatWharf helour Marketstreet.
TGROUGII IN 24 novas

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of NewYork—North. East and West—free ot Coctuniseion: •
Freight received at our usual lowrates.

' W gl. PENDE,m14 BouWharVes,
JAB. HAND, Agent.

_

119Wall street. cor. 01.tlolltll.NewYork.
NOTICE.—FOR NE '

IAYORK.
DELAWARE AND SAMPAN CANAL'

• SWIFTBUItE TEtAIrgPORTATION COMPANY.DEBYATCH ANII 13W 11e113..REThe bnainers of these line' will be Teeny:led on and
after the 19th of March. Forfreight.arblettwill be taken-on accommodating terms.Applsto

• Wat: Id.BAIItD J.; CO.; -
No. 192BoutTt W

• ' DELAWARE AND . ofnaoliAitsileggEt &own Tow Boat Conopalii:,A4pireen

iitowed between Paindel,nnir L10n.15:Havre-do-brace, Delaware City and into/ (g v."
WU: OLYDE dr DO—Agents Vapt, dtr,fil trQ :..

LIN. Butv't 0111ce. 14Booth Wharves. rntloate b . 3 '''.' j

ormmmt

NOTICE—b Oft NEW ' • .Y{YR • '''''-• , . ' ..;'.," :,agaZitDelawardand Raritan Canai-zdigittsnrottlr
Transportation Comiury—Oesparch,los 'Swllteure tdnes.—The business, Linos nt'rimedason and'after the 19th "of March. For Frei Ul"

which Ist I be taken on accommodating tannic apPlittii4XWid. Ni.RAIRD & CO.. lad SouthWitarves. • , ....,'

Ors and ssfter MONDAY. October 26. 11538. tress will
• leave Vhselitreet Whorl susfollows.Mailand. ................. . .1.55A. IL
AtlentlActommodautin . • M•

diato sitatione .
....... K. IL

-NETNNNIN yuctzAmAy-p AYDAN*I,O,tNiallindlressn, FL. tt.
Atlantic AOCIOn1111601111011:,. , . '

tsl
ONPIELVAAOGOMMODATION 4YILELDSLEAyr, ,

Vine Street Ferryit .10.15A M and 2 00 P. M.
DadaWield . ... . ; .

1.0)P. liC and it 15 P
itap4l " Asais,t •

ONSIONEER, NOTIOI&—CONSIGNEES OF lice 3 '.fC chandise from London. per brig •SetiErk, /4WD:Master. will please send their penal a on board:Otto-, the
office of the undersigned. Thevessel wilt cOMmuipsocharging under general order,'on WeduesdwA.34: Murk26th lust., at Arch btreet Wharf,whenailg_notta' ligsex- ,milted will be sent to the Yuba° Maim' WOliatWar4GO.; 128Walnut street ,-%Vf.-;? jaltl

fIObBIGNZEB , NOTICE.--Tgr. ,p,artx .s4R.AnV litanies. from London. to now disciyortag 'unaorGeneral Order atßace,itreet. whatt.r..4.aniiimeog willpleat° attend to the reception 0f,tar1.„9",14,„ molt
& CO.,l23Walngtetre ' .

QTFAIISHIP RQDIiI/4 rftPlef IiQaTON.-00noigneetp,of Merchandise, m Bteggiter. wlll'plemot. gong
for their (mode novo knaleitat Pinestreet so •

joieilt l llftY iYINtSOR et CO

• GASJr XIMIKES•
1-± AEt VIM Ttl R i11i..".-241111iiiiir;IC lllgt.ll4=a "

N•X,TBA(7EA-Ratri; TO chasten; attaaf. ntnnalakturcenoCof winVtlith,TM 44,v.„4..,w0u.14gait tha ittangank ,at the pabllato,the a and etertuatassortanant of'Gm ' AChandeliers,rellidig nth, duo. •They ebb introduct •

fo"ert°2.3l92rteria",rd ditgirinbagir 4111t=1warranted

s )1. •
Rytl.lB-

- 1-4
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I'l Sallift{
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~it .. lc'
' For CalmIlkw and,staticsiabidow AlinvilleaESrim.r For id Vineiand,azud,in,termediate stations 8.15it.1.1..8!1¢F.
1-For Brtagetorkitrafetti iiiidsivili6atidius ISA.' andItftentieitiiils'4l;C:ittaptifadd.P:AL ~....•Fist t' nth ' ddis Camden a • &clock, n5.,,,...
. Fridglitmisfired.at second co'itaioct Ivtiarf ',below Wal.inlititreekfail•f, -r- rtP. - --, -.lt)ti • t, t ~- ~i FrefO jt •Flnycroa lio: 22# Of. Delawaroilmenne...., -... :., .. , vii.I. IASIVISF.WEI.S4- -

Ili P-1 ': " + ',-.,', . ' '' Stroerintendent.

111-•MAT TRUNK-LmE from! Phila.'• , mielphiato the interior otTeritisylva04 • •thewlichtS.Vlkill. liaanAirra. • •a,,,Crnberland andyenning Valleys
, the Norrtb, ridrthwest aAtbo Cana.das. Winter Arrangement of asseum Tr Dee 14.tem leaving thi,:ftiVincrDepot, Thirtwn and C.I.lowhill streets, h following hoursMORNING AA= OD -TI 7.20 A. B. for

~and all Intermediate Stations. and.'..lleaves• Reeding tit .6.86 T.M.•;A=LleM. 7,l7prnia, ,m •
A.MOMM`,IIIEXPREBB M.

8.15A. 61; for Reading,La.Innen, Harriaburgo.Pottsvillet) Pine, Grove.Tcat
amaqua,gimbruls,Villiamsport.Sitmlra.RocharterlallaBuffalo. W 914.ttatochs Next..ilbur& eadowi. Cm. • • •

Co y.;so cdumote atReading with, the EwaPn.jvaas •Reilroild tot • and the
15 A. M. .ranumas o. Lebanon. Valley train-. forrrialgurg PoI MintonWithCedarassit•trains Or wunamaport, Lock Haven; Mbar*, ated aiiflarlsbatwitlilNorthinii•Central.. 119umberiand ValleY.and Bch Wi and illaMellinniallairlit for Natal:unbar.

W .111110411P:MitZbPulandThetWittfi ttiforsnseam& Polio MO. Hanish 4rAt., connect.truiwith Reading andColumbia) from for Ool:
TOWN itiOdOffiliONAT/ON.-Leivea Pala%taws. at 6.46A.M.i denting aidintermediate stationalar.rives inPhiladolEhi .a at,11.10 A. M. leave. FM.11111,1411411L1160DITIWITI:MATi,

.47.80 A. • ;atallway stations t vatriNtertuadel 10. A. 1
testae Ph it at4.45 arrivesmoths 7.40 P.M. -

^

• • • •i •
Transfer lerranlisirls at. 610 A. 116.;

and •
at, ft 21.turlivinga Pnliader at •LOO trains Nava marrisg MA P.M.,and P at 2.441P. striving '

• Harrisburg.scconainesdationAenv_pe, Beading • a.Ah,t.7.15M.;_iinaHarrisburg at e.lO P. m. ...ng at Re .

with • Afternoon Ac mmedattai south •at 11,115711.:'
arriving inPhiladelphia at 9,25 P.M.Market Pamenger: attached. leaves,
Philadelphia atl6Boneonfor PWa

car
ville 'and all Way,Bta.,

tiOralle&Oed Pottsville at7.90 A. AL'. Thliadelanaand
AU the above trainsrun daily. Sundays •
Sendai, tram leerve'Pottsvi lle at 8.09 /Lefili ZlLMilla••delphits at itibP. M

gfr .; leeaakve Philadelphia for ,Iteddhar-It 'EtIX) re•bminReading ate.M M. •,

BAILNOAD.-Paasen,geriD wn and- intetniediatepoint, takethe 8.80A.M.;11.90 4.00 P. M. trains front adelp_hia, returning
from Do,wisingawrn at 6.90 A,M. 1246 P.tOL andfob P.m

• PERKlueinli • RAILROAD.-- era fur dkip,Pack take 7.90A. M.and COO P. M. trains' from Mendel;pLra, returning '. ffitVittti)ati.gl%4s' P;farrirl4roea '
co_nnect witkislains atiteliegaville and Bid ppack.

NEW -NONA EXPm.:6I3,__FOR PlTTtullii armTHE WEST.-Icaves New Yorkat; 9 5.00 and 9.12) fPid.,peecing Reading 5A1.05A.16,140and 10.19 P.M.,inui
connect at Hatriaburg with-Penntlyivaula and Northerncentral Railroad Express Trains ter Pittilmrsh. Chicago.'Willisausport. Ebnira.Maitimara. , • •

En sannerol:rainleaves Hantsbarg. onanimaofPenusylvs Mspressafrom Pilialuargh.at 250 and 650ht.70.50P. 21.4 dating Reading a-5,446rd7.81 dad.
and 1650P."M., at New York 1600and 12.20 P.M..and 5.00 • P. M. Bleeping Oars accompany_these nil.through between Jersey (Sty and Pittslarigh. with*
jirgleirain fOr NewYakleaves HarrisburgatRIO d.1114
2.42•45 P.M. MailtrainforMordabingEavoltielf,EarkI2Noom I343HUYLEILL*VALLEYRAILROAD.-Trilia leaverourrmaitt 645. 11XA. /Land6.40P. AL,raturniag from
Tam at 685 A. M. and 2.11,1Mr. m.
BCIIMaI.:WisMID SUR ARAILROAD-Truffle leave Auburn at_7.5 e A. forPinegrove and liar.riaburg. and at 12.15P. MilerPineepl'M and Tremont;re.tarsal:7m Harristrargat Igo?. xigfrom •Thuncoltat PIL and 5.85 P. M. - •

ITI 3.4-Through' Mabel's/ denote andUcketsCto ail the mincipai pante in the North anden%lti
Excursion Tleketafroni ibibideatiteaung_andintermediate 'Stations., good for • only

, are'soid Ary
Morning ' decommodelimc Market ; Reading and
Pal:downAccommodation Trainsat reducedraw- • •

Excuarkm_Tickets to PhiladelPhia, good forrase, MAYaro sold atmamaand Inter ediate Btationui by -Read
hand Pottstown AommuniMation- Trains At reduced

following 'tickets are obtainabletglustOffice
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 921'Walt street,
Phliadelybika of G.A. Nhiolla,Generalihuandirteridatt.

Commutation 211Percent. dthemult.'betweenan.jiminte desired. foraualies andfirms. • •• eeaphTickets. good for2.oosales.hetwftion Points
at $52 ,for familiesand firma.

BeasonTickeU, for three, six,' nine or twelve Manus,
for holders only. to antants et reduced rates. •
Clresidingon the' line of. theroad willbe far.

Os with cards. entitling , tlumnaves and wives to
ticketa'a halffare.' • •
:21:samsion.Tickats 're= Phil dayadelphia toMondayminciPalfOr Saturday; Sunand atreducedr be had only at the Ticket Moe. at.12drteentli

oh whin streets. • - • , ,

IMMIGHT.-Goods ofan descriptionsforwarded to. all
thirobove_pointa from the Company's NewFralidATiePots13roadend Willow streets.

FreightTrains leave 'Philadelphia date' at` .80 A.amnoon. abo and P. 16,forBawling. Lebanon. Hanle ,
burs. Po Port Clinton,and all points beyond. • .
Kalb close at tm Philadelphia Post-Office for tinplates

on the road and its branches at i A. IL. andfor the prin.
(barEltationi only atILEP. M. •

BAGGAGE.Dangair's Express will collect Baggage for all bane
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan bg leftat.No 225V'
South Fourtinstrect, orat the DePot. Thirteenth andCal.lowhill streeta.

WILAINGTDSPAIurAMEIS% RAE,Ra&b..."
TIME TABLE.—Cmanumelmi- Hortday, Nov. 80d. IRE Trains will leavaDepet. WetterBroad street and Washington avenue, as fOMMIll• .• 1

Way-mail Train, at 8.80 A. U. (Sundays emsepted),,for •
Baltimore, stopping ea all regular asthma: ---ccomeeling
withDelaware Railroad at Wilmington fOr Odielebil and
intermediate :dation& •

/korona train at MOO U. (Sunday*excepted) ,btforBaitt
more and Washington. stopping at W eevilla and Havre-do-Grace. Connect"
train tarNew Cartie.

MoroiTrain at 4.00P. M. (Stindays;,. • for Be •
Range -and Washloucteri... itelipbekst %in • piPLlnwoo&Claymont. wunimogron.heeTo
ark, Elktoti.Northesurt,Oluirieatown.P : d';; 1B=;AIMPIMM6I Pear 'a. ititeewaira

and Stemmer's Bun.
Night Etyma 11.80P. M. tdallygirEarthiebbe-antWaabington. stoppiZAlChesten- toribes,

(muumuu - Wilm ington. Newark , Elkton, Northeast.
Perryville and liavre.de- race. •

torFortress Monroe and Norfolk will taketheall2.llTrTrafn. ' • ,
Wthuington ItSbB, stopping at all nations betweenPhiladelphiaand Wilmington:,
Leave Philadelp_hia at HA A. 'H. 2130, 5.00, 7.00

P. Si. The 5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate'stations.

Leave Wilmington7.00 and 8.10 A. U. and Lii441.115 and
7.00 P. M. The MO A. M. Train will not "tiro between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 M. Train from
Wilmington tuns Daily; all other Agemunedatlon
Traits Sundays excepted.

From Baitlxuore menhadalphia.—lean Baltimore 7.251-
A. M., Wsixr Mail. 9.85 A. M.. Evvoia; AWE,. M.. Elm_
prom.NDA7. .

SUTBA.M FROM BALTl4oloo.:*ave Babtimbre at 7.55 P. AL .
"topping at_ Magnvineil olia. arAberdeen, -Havre de_ orrice, Ferry ch

Naxib•seet, Elkton, Newark. , Stanton. ewpo 11.
Minstrel. Claymont, Linwood and Chester.
Throughtickers man pews Wea.bouth and Setithwart,

mayboprocured at ticketoffloe.llslCheetnutatrd,mdar
Ckatinantal Hotel, wherealso State Rooms and Berths in

I=Cars Mai DO secured during the day. PMIKeII
g tickets at this Mikecanhave baggage checked

at theirresidema by the UnicinTriunder Com any „

• H. F.EMBRY.


